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i>XSG FlOATS--LyM CMuty 4-H a n b ’g Qom above 
■siAIKr animaU aad 4-H B eabcn, woo (Irmi place In the Tabaka Amateur Rodeo Parade Thurmday. The Indians 

and ibe cowboy tied lo a stake, tbe floai of RImrock
Supermarket, won second place, and tbe Lyntcgar Electric 
Co-op float at right, featuring a clasaroom, won tbird. A

good crowd tnmed ont to view tbe parade tbrougb tbe 
downtown area kicking off tbe three-day rodeo.
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WOODWORK

'-■■̂1— III by dalton^
¡EXTREMELY hot weather is here, folks are 

lr.de(l again if you work in offices where there 
hore than two persons of opposite sex, or if 
]go to church or any other kind of group 
!:ng, that people operate on different personal 
nostats, especially in very hot weather. And 

I, (Thursday) is the first day of summer.
|:*y persons who run businesses where there 
; to 10 employees have resorted to locking up 
I’nermostats on their cooling systems, but no 

Ahat IS done, some folks are going to be too 
'While others are freezing and still others are 

hght
[general, women are more cold natured than 
and m church or dress-up situations, fashion 
tend to aggravate the differences in how 

kiefeel. In summertime, women dress in cool 
fing even for church and such, and in fact, 

wear sleeveless blouses which are quite 
[iOle Men, on the other hand, many of whom 
i lightly during the working days, put on a suit 
: which makes them even warmer, so they 

I'ally want the cooling to be working at its 
If they turn it down low, then the people who 

fghtly dressed start making comments like “ it 
jlikehog-killingtimein here.”
(¡ices where all the employes are one sex or 
ether probably don't have many problems 
hng the thermostats adjusted like they all 
[them But they probably don’t have as much 
working, either.

XT TO EACH other on the front page of last 
s News were stories turned in by different 
'''s related to a meeting coming up here 
tday of Lynn County Pioneers or Old Settlers, 
your pick. One story referred to the 45th 

Old Settlers Reunion and the other to the 
Reunion, but we suppose it really doesn't 

If. since the two mean about the same. Of 
it were me. I ’d rather be called a pioneer 

mold anything.
do hope all these folks getting together this 
md have a grand time reminiscing, as I am 
d̂ey will. I have .noticed that the older a 
gets, the more fun a reunion is. 

ive been to few reunions in my time as a 
ipant I never have attended a reunion of 
of my graduating classes, although I have 

fo homecoming at North Texas a few times 
lothe last 10 years) and met up with one or 
Ofmer classmates. We did attend a couple of 
|y reunions for which we were barely eligible 
'ffiage, but so far as I know there never has 
reunion on my side of the family, 

lay be that most of my relatives would just as 
oot see each other again, but we do have our 
[lies in the family,

#«*
SAINTLY-LOOKING old gentleman was 

N  to catch ä bus, but just as he was almost 
' the driver, with a smirk, gunned the bus 
*rom the curb, splattering muddy water on 
"̂ r̂ly man.

I  ly. the old gentleman murmured, “ May his 
Thd peace." Then, even more softly, he 

And the sooner, the better."

County's Old Settlers 
To Celebrate Saturday

This Saturday marks the 
4Sth annual Old Settlers 
Reunion in Lynn County, 
when more than 200 persons 
are expected to register for

Tahoka
Weather

FUN FOR TECH BACKERS-Texas Tech head foothaU coach Rex Dockery spoke to the annual 
Tahoka Lake Ranch gathering of the Red Raider CInh last Thursdav os the Tahoka Club hooted 
a barbecue following a golf toumament. Mel Leslie, boot of the event. Is sealed on tbe far side 
of Docken. See other pictures Inside.

High Low
June 14 92 57

15 94 61
16 93 63
17 95 63
18 100 65
19 98 68
20

No rain.
92 63

Two Homes Burglarized In County
Homes of two county 

residents east of Tahoka 
were burglarized last week
end with firearms and 
television sets major items 
stolen in both cases.

Mrs. Christine Morales 
told sheriff's department

Chamber Hears 

City Project 

Status Reports
Tahoka Chamber of Com

merce heard reports on three 
projects underway in the city 
and viewed a film stressing 
the importance of private 
enterprise to the nation's 
continued survival, as cham
ber members had a monthly 
breakfast at the Cafeteria 
Tuesday.

City Manager Carl Rey
nolds reported on the status 
of proposed water and 
sewer improvements voted in 
a recent bond election, on 
plans for paving a number of 
streets in the south and east 
sections of the city with 
federal money, and on an 
apartment construction pro
ject which he said is now 
about 60 per cent completed. 
The Farmers Home Adminis
tration project includes six 
duplexes on N. 7th. with 
paving included on 7th from 
Ave. O to Ave. P. Reynolds 
said.

Twenty-four persons were 
present. President Richard 
White presided and Program 
Chairman Dayton Parker 
presented the film.

New Chamber Vice-Presi
dent Jim Chambers reported 
that about a dozen persons 
have signed up to make a trip 
to Austin July JO for a 
unc-day seminar on attract
ing new industry to Tahoka. 
More persons are needed to 
make the flight, with a 
portion of the expense to be 
paid by the chamber.

officers that their home three 
and a half miles north of U.S. 
380 on FM 1054 had been 
burglarized Tuesday after
noon. Missing were an 
eight-track tape player, two 
television sets, a rifle and a 
shotgun. Total value of the 
missing items was estimated 
at $750.

SherifTs officers also are 
investigating a Sunday 
afternoon burglary in the 
same area, at the home of 
Joe McKibben. a mile north

of J80 on 1054, and then a 
half mile northeast on a dirt 
road. A television set and 
two rifles were stolen, with 
total value estim ated at 
about $500. •

Three traffic accidents 
were investigated by Tahoka 
Police Dept, during the last 
week. A Tahoka woman was 
injured when her car struck a 
building, Rim Rock Super
market, about 11:45 a.m. 
Saturday.

The driver of a 1974

Dumpsters Being 
Misused By Some

Nearly everybody agrees 
that dum psters in alleys 
behind homes in Tahoka are 
better than garbage barrels, 
but some citizens still don't 
use them properly.

That was the assessment 
of City Manager Carl Rey
nolds this week as he 
observed that " a  lot of 
people still either don't 
understand or don 't care 
about taking care of the trash 
collection equipment we 
have." He went on to say 
that the cooperation of all 
residents is needed to keep 
the trash collection process 
working smoothly and to 
prevent damage to either the 
containers or the truck which 
picks them up.

He also remarked that 
"people don 't seem to 
understand that we can't 
always empty a dumpster 
when we're supposed to. A 
vehicle may be blocking the 
alley or parked too close to 
the dumpster for the truck to 
pick it up." Jt was also 
impossible to pick up some of 
the trash during the recent 
heavy rains, as some alleys 
were inaccessible, he said, 
requesting that residents

please be patient at such 
times.

Some people also are 
putting items in the 
dum psters which are too 
heavy or too bulky to be 
compressed with the ma
chinery, Reynolds said, 
reminding residents that 
heavy articles such as old 
transm issions, or roofing, 
should not be put in the 
dumpsters.

It was pointed out that the 
dump ground is open to the 
public at certain hours 
posted on signs at the 
entrance.

Regarding the times when 
the trash can't be picked up 
on schedule. Reynolds ob
served that "when people 
get angry and dump the 
trash on the ground outside 
the container, they're just 
making a big mess which 
helps nobody."

Finally he reminded the 
public that lids should always 
be closed after the garbage is 
placed in the container. 
When lids are left open, dogs 
or cats can get inside the 
containers and scatter trash, 
plus there is more of a 
problem with flics and odor.

Chevrolet, Wilma Gwen
dolyn Davis, was treated and 
released at Lynn County 
Hospital after the mishap at 
Lockwood and Ave. N.

The other two accidents 
also occurred on Saturday. 
At 12:20 a.m. at Ave. K and 
Lockwood a 1975 Mazda 
driven by James Willie Jones 
of Seminole and a 1974 
Chevrolet driven by Kimber
ly Michelle Bass, Rt. S, 
Tahoka. were involved in a 
collision. And at 4:25 p.m. at 
Harper and Main a 1976 
Oldsmobile driven by Sherra 
Basinger of Slaton and a 1970 
Chevrolet driven by Helen 
Bookman of Tahoka collided.

A Tahoka man was jailed 
Saturday after a chase by a 
Highway Patrol unit south on 
U.S. 87. The Department of 
Public Safety officers had 
attempted to stop the man 
allegedly speeding in a 1978 
model car. Tahoka Police 
Dept, officers and DPS

activities and gather for 
reminiscing at the Tahoka 
School Cafeteria.

The Old Settlers Organiza
tion. headed this year by Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Huffaker, 
traditionally meet on the 
Saturday nearest June 24. 
the birthday of the late Mrs. 
J. S. Wells, an early-day 
settler.

Registration begins at 10 
a.m. Saturday in the school 
cafeteria, where the partici
pants will have a noon meal 
cooked up hours ahead of 
time by a comauttee. The 
meal will include some 
old-fashioned cuisine.

John Ed Redwine. grand
son of an early-day Lynn 
County sheriff, will serve as 
master of ceremonies at the 
noon meal and program at 
the school cafeteria. Awards 
will be presented to the 
oldest man and woman 
present, and to the person 
traveling the greatest dis
tance to attend, who has not 
previously won that award.

Several Tahoka businesses 
are expected to have

officers stopped the car in 
the city at Ave. N and S. 7th. 
The man later was released 
on bond.

Tahoka police answered 
several disturbance calls 
during the week, including 
one Monday night incident in 
which a juvenile threw a rock 
which struck a woman. 
Officers also said they were 
aware that some youngsters 
had been swimming in the 
city pool after hours and 
warned that such activity will 
result in arrest and charges 
being filed.

Two other prisoners jailed 
over the weekend at the 
county jail made bond and 
were released, one on a 
charge of driving while 
intoxicated and the other on 
a charge of transporting 
alcoholic beverages in a dry 
area.

early-day motifs earned out 
in window decorations this 
weekend, and first, second 
and third place window 
winners will ^  announced at 
the noon barbecue.

Museum officials have 
announced that the Museum, 
although very incomplete at 
this stage, wilt be open 
Saturday so that the many 
visitors and area pioneers 
may see what progress is 
being made at the Museum

Registration in the past 
has been ocoand the 200 
mark, with many early-day 
settlers also expected this 
year to join in the visiting 
and " ta le -te llin g "  which 
highlight the annual celebra
tion.

Jury Indicts
Ex-Gin
Manager

A 106th District Grand 
Jury Tuesday morning re
turned a true bill indicting 
Don Rogers, former manager 
of Wilson Fanners Gin. Inc., 
on a charge of appropnation 
of property. District Arty. 
Joe Smith of Seminole 
presented the case to the 
grand jury here.

The indictment against 
Rogers alleges misuse of gin 
funds on several occasions in 
1978.

District Judge George 
Hansard of Lamesa also 
heard some civil actions, 
ordering a default judgment 
for the plaintiff in a civil 
action styled Cass Edwards 
III vs. Fidel Blanco, a suit on 
note.

NOT CLYDESDALES-OMteh of ChriM MWatar JIm R yK n Brlraa Ua Balata M l  I 
ÜM Tahoka Badae Parada, arrat^aalad hy PIdl J a ilm x . P yhm  <
Belgian draff hataaa, althawgh Iho m m  mm  dydaadalai m  hollar kaown.
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_ GROWN ^

mlgeps
Coffee •
■, > ■  • -

S W I F T  r a i A K F A S T  S T R I P

S IZ Z L E A N  $  1 . 2 9

RIBS POUND 99*
COWBOY KITCHEN

BURRITOS BEEF OR BEEF & CHEESE

SHOULDER

ROAST POUND
$149

GRADE ’A’ COUNTRY P RID E

FR YERS POUND
LIM IT 2 P LEA SE 4 9 1

1 6 ^  OZ

Libbys CS/WK

CORN
3/89‘

(;oLi)KN (;k a i \

Macaroni 
& Cheese
3/»l

UHITK S\  ̂A> TOM ATO

SOUP 5 / * l

SPILL MATE PAPER

Towels roll
EXTRA ABSORBANT DIAPERS

Pampers 24 CT

SOFT & PRETTY

TISSUE 4 ROLL PKG

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

WISK 32 OZ

59*
$ 2 ^ 9

LIQUID

COMET
DISHWASHING LIQUID

DAWN

00
'P A T IO

PVTIO

I 1.2.» OZ 
K \ U I

D I N N E R S

59* ML\U AN 
HKSIA 

rOMIIINATIOV

\  AN IT C AMPS

Fish & Chips
5 y

14 OZ ^

22 OZ 79
PURINA

Dog Chow 50 LB BAG

CAKN \TION

SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers
1 LB BOX 5 9 ^

HAWAIIAN VKKY BKKKV nv

PUNCH
1 6  O Z  63^

T aters
IBS

FKKNCIIKS )AOH( IIKSTKHSIIIKK

SAUCE 1.0/

W E A iC E in  
Fooli COI r o \s

S H A S T A

Drinks
6/*l<“

CARNATION

Slender
,2 /98°

FRKNCHUS

Mustard

59*

S le n d e r

Margarine 4 9

Cantaloupe
WHITE HEAD

Cauliflower
Avocados
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Grapes
grade a sm all

EGGS

29
97

9

49

Rim Rock Supermarket
2001 Lockwood Tahoka 998-5 128

Sh(tf) Him Hork Supernioi

lfih o k a ’'s Ihurount Grocer>'\ 

fuul fret the best quality p  

the Imi'est possible pricf-
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MKS. TERK r  DEAN Mcl.STl REF
Lisa .4an Alweli

\twel!, M dnturff Exchange 
iarriage Vows In Brownfield
Irii Ann Atwell and Terry 

n Mdnturff exchanged 
«OWS June 9 at a 6 

icnice in First United
- Jüt Church in Brown- 
i with Rev. Merriel 
■: ;i performing the dou-

|nng ceremony.
nu of the couple are 

ind Mrs. J. D. Atwell of 
and Mr. and Mrs. 

n H Mdnturff Jr. of
-.''a-v

bnde. presented in 
J-iaic by her father, wore 

•i! length gown of silk
- ,i with a chapel length 
mmmed with a wide

t of Chantilly lace 
.dm place with narrow 
' French AIcneon lace.

I bodwe and shoulder line 
. overlaid in Chantilly 
ind held in place with
- French Alencon lace 

•V.ii with (Jueen Anne
■ ■ The gown featured 

Tint shadow effect 
•es with cuffs of 

l‘< lace edged with the 
• French Alencsm lace, 
headpiece was a high 

‘Mill look of French

imported re-embroidered A- 
lencon lace. Fier headpiece 
was a high mantilla look of 
French imported re-em 
broidered Alencon lace with 
the fleur de lis pattern 
outlined in tiny pearls. Her 
fingertip length English 
import silk illusion veil was 
caught up into this. The veil 
was finished in narrow Angel 
French Alencon lace.

The bride carried a 
European cascade fashioned 
of white sweetheart roses, 
stephanotis. marguerite da
isies. and miniature carna
tions accentuated with gypo- 
sophilia and white satin trim.

Maid of Honor w as Debbie 
Robbins of Idalou and 
bridesmaid was Jodie Wy- 
more of San Jose. California. 
Both wore matching straight 
line gowns of pale yellow 
batiste with spaghetti straps 
with an overlay of delicate 
lace over the bodice, finished 
with a deep overlay of 
delicate lace on the skirt and 
matching shawl. Headpieces 
were pale yellow roses 
centered yellow bows of

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
li’x.ts Elt'clric ixTvicf Comp,iny, in ac

cord,inco with the rules of the I’uhlic L'fil- 
ity Commission ot Fex.is, hereby gives 
notice ot Its intent to implement new r,ite 
schedules tor electric service in areos 
served by the company, ctfective lune 21. 
l̂ N̂, or as soon thereafter as permitted by 
law

The new schedules w ill result in a in .l 
percent increase in the adjusted gross rev
enue ot the company

A com plete cop y ot the new  rate 
!>chedules is on file with the Public Utility 
Commission at Austin, Texas, and with 
each affected m unicipality. Copies also are 
readable for insyiection in each of the com 
pany's public business offices

TEXA.S e i .k c t r k  s k r v i c k  c o m p a n v

R 1/ R n n )(  l i  V  H n n H R 1/ R n R

IS IT REALLY  
A BARGAIN

how t an tfiu m ll%  Ir li ■ |H rv  barjiiin'*
( in  I h««r in  h or ä rin- sjilr l*rrst riplion

ire  UHrd onM on m phbNi« mn a or«trr If »»hi. Ih r> 
"'«'I hr dr\lro \rd

iflu iT *^  ***** •  d iM o u n l K u l. how %ou
itn **^*”  ^^'*” * \n d .  i f  »OU do  f f l  » I tm r r  p n t r
hr '1!^ ***** »noch f \ l r a  lo  m a k r up Ih r  Ioan ma» you 

' <*n a n rw  o n r *  Hr \ r n \ ih l r  f  b rrb o n r has lo
 ̂ ^ ( hiN>\r Your personal pharm aiY  as

r u iit si»ur phY M iian  h> ils  rrpulalM »n
'nifiniY ' • - ‘'•lur and d r|» rndah ih tY  > ou «y ill honest

A great m any  p e o p l e  en tru st  US with
e prcscripUom, health need* and other 

'*¡*”* •0  pr^ncta. We rontlder this trait a 
r. '« * May we be year personal
*•**.' Pbaraacy?

Phone 99B-404I

t a h o k a  d r u g

R

corded batiste ribbon and 
cascaded into ribbon stream
ers. They carried a Flemish 
nosegay bouquet created of 
yellow sweetheart roses, 
white miniature carnations, 
and w hite marguerite daisies 
accented with gypsophilia, 
white lace and apricot satin.

Best Man was Kent 
Wymore of San Jose. 
California and groomsman 
was Danny Jackson of 
Lubbock. The groom was 
attired in an all white Seville 
tuxedo and the groomsmen 
and ushers wore ivory royale 
tuxedoes with yellow rose 
boutonnieres.

Ushers were Rie Canter
bury of Azie and Darren 
M dnturff, brother of the 
groom, of Monahans.

Programs were presented 
by Jeff Atwell, brother of the 
bride and Tiffany Atwell, 
niece of the bride.

Centered behind the altar 
nave were three pyramid and 
two arched brass candela
brum. Fresh salai greenery 
and white pillar tapers 
adorned the candelabrum. 
Flanking the alter table were 
four massive Flemish ar
rangements of yellow and 
white gladiolus, yellow 
eremurii, white snapdra
gons. white peonies, yellow 
Dutch iris, white Killian 
daisies, and yellow spice 
carnations accentuated with 
white gypsophilia atop tall 
brass urns. The bridal aisle 
was marked with yellow satin 
pew bows and fresh salai 
greens. The Altar was 
centered by a brass kneeling 
bench and the unity 
candelabrum holding white 
pillar tapers.

Musical selections were 
presented by volcalist Vicki 
Jackson of Denton who sang 
■‘The Wedding Song" and 
Mills Caraway of San Angelo 
who sang "Follow Me". Dr. 
Ronald DeBusk and Dr. Noah 
Stone played "The Lord’s 
f*rayer" with handbells and 
were accompanied by Mrs. 
Ronald DeBusk on the organ.

The reception was held in 
Webber Hall of First United 
Methodist Church of Brown
field. It was decorated with a 
garden theme using lattice, 
columns, urns, green plants, 
and blooming plants in 
yellow and white.

Registering guests were 
Sandy Mason of Brownfield 
and Cindy Park of Lubbock. 
The circular registration 
table was covered with a 
floor-length cloth of white 
Venise lace over yellow 
peau-de-suie. Gracing the 
table was an arrangement of 
white and yellow flowers in a 
silver Victorian compote.

Punch and coffee were 
served by Mrs. Randy 
Kennedy of Tahoka. White 
linen with floor-length over
skirt of while venise lace 
covered the rectangular 
punch and coffee table. 
Centering (he table was a 
silver Georgain candelabra 
holding a mass arrangement 
of yellow and while flowers 
with cathedral-length tapers. 
Silver appointments compli
mented the table setting.

The groom's table was 
hosted b> Mrs. John Thomas 
of Dimmill and Mrs. Nathan 
Morris of New Home. It was 
skirted with a pleated green 
linen cloth enhanced with 
gold scalloped borders. A 
Baroque arrangem ent of 
yellow flowers in a silver 
candelabrum centered the 
table. A German chocolate 
cake, assorted finger sand
wiches and cheeseballs were 
served from silver and 
crystal appointments.

Serving assistance was 
given at the bride's table by 
Christi Ottesen of San 
Angelo and Sheri Brooks of 
Grand Falls. The bride 's 
colonaded cake was enhanc

ed with confection yellow 
roses, azalea blossoms, and 
sweetpeas; and was topped 
with white wedding doves. 
The circular cake table was 
covered with a floor-length 
yellow embroidered organza 
cloth with a pale yellow 
chiffon swag.

Other members of the 
houseparty were: Mrs. W. A. 
Fulford. Glenda Draper, Lee 
Darby, Mrs. Merriel Abbott, 
all of Brownfield and Mrs. 
Clifton Hamilton of Tahoka.

Southern Wells of Pecos 
provided music for the 
reception.

After a weding trip to 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, the 
couple will reside in 
Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and 
received a B.S. degree from 
Angelo State University.

The groom is a graduate of 
Monahans High School and 
received a B.S. degree from 
Angelo State University. He 
is employed by Aetna 
Casualty and Surety of 
Lubbock.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Mclnturff Jr. of Mona
hans, parents of the groom. 
It was held at Holiday House 
Restaurant Friday evening. 
June 8.

The bridesmaids luncheon 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Keith Vandivere with Mrs. 
Doris Treadaway assisting as 
hostess. It was held 
Saturday, June 9.

M iss Romero 
Nam ed to 
Dean's List

Pauline Romero, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Antu, 
1924 South 8th. Tahoka. has 
been named to the Dean's 
Honor Roll for Spring, 1979, 
at Wayland Baptist College 
in Plainview .

The senior student receiv
ed a J.S grade point average. 
Announcement was made at 
the end of the semester by 
Academic Vice President Dr. 
Dan McLallen.

Eligibility includes a 
student being enrolled in at 
least 12 semester hours of 
academic subjects and a 
grade point average of 3.5 or 
above. Eighty-eight students 
representing 1,313 enrolled 
were recognized by the 
Dean's Office.

Proposed in 1908. Way- 
land Baptist College is 
celebrating its bist anniver
sary. Enrollment has con
tinued to increase the last 
eight years. Since 1948. 
when Wayland became a 
four-year, senior college, 
solid progress has been seen 
in growth of the physical 
facilities, the size of the 
student body, and the 
introduction of new and 
more innovative programs 
strengthening the academic 
program.

Dr. Roy C. McClung has 
been president of (he college 
since l%3.

Revival, Bake 
Sale Planned

The United Penetecostal 
Church of Tahoka is having a 
revival starting June 27 at 7 
p.m. with nightly services 
featuring Bill Kind, evange
list from Arkansas.

The church also plans a 
bake sale Saturday morning 
at Piggly-Wiggly Supermar
ket and Jif-E-Mart from 9 
a.m. to noon.

Rev. Jim IXilliam is pastor 
of the church.
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VLRS. RICKY MAY
...formerly Debbie Nettles

Debbie Nettles, Ricky May 
Wed In Double Ring Ceremony

Debbie Nettles and Ricky 
May were united in marriage 
Saturday. June 18 at 7:30 
p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church in Wilson. Brother 
Phil McDonald performed 
the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Nettles 
of Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill May of Idalou.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, wore 
a formal empire gown of 
white Ouiana featuring 
Venise lace outlining the 
Queen Anne neckline, the 
raised crescent waistline and 
the cut-out designs of the full 
long sleeves. The slightly full 
A-linc skin flowed into a 
chapel length train. The 
bride carried a bouquet of 
while silk roses with tiny 
pink flowers, lace and white 
satin streamers.

Serving as matron of honor

was Mrs. Jim Hill of Lamesa. 
Maid of honor was Tracy Lee 
of Wilson. Other brides
maids were Cindy May, 
sister of the goum. and Cindy 
Smiley of Friona.

Bill May, father of the 
griH>m. served as best man. 
Other groomsmen were Mike 
Nettles, brother of the bride, 
Steve Shaw and Ronnie 
Burton, both of Lubbock.

Ushers were Allen Nettles 
of Slide. Barry Nettles of Fon 
Benning, Georgia, both 
cousins of the bride. Jackie 
Barr of Luhbcok and Ronnie 
Nelvtn of Wichita Falls.

Candelighters were Jeff 
May. brother of the groom, 
and Arthur Johnson, cousin 
of the bride, of Lubb<K'k.

Guests were registered by 
Kelly Johnson of Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride.

Flower girls were Sharia 
and Mendv Brookev of

Littleton, Colorado, cousins 
of the bride Ringbearcr was 
David Pendergrass of Well
man, also cousin of the bride.

Wedding music was pre
sented by Mrs. Victor 
Steinhäuser, organist, and 
Mrs. Phil McDonald as 
pianist and soloist who sang 
four selections.

The bride is a 1978 
graduate of Wilson High 
School and is employed at 
Hemphill-Wells.

The groom is a 1977 
graduate of Idalou High 
Sch<H>l and is employed at 
Whites Home K. Auto in 
Lubbock.

After a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, the couple will live 
in Lubbock.

Local Girls 
Attend 
BB Camp

Nine Tahoka girls attended 
the Mean Green Basketball 
Camp at North Texas State 
University June 11-15 in 
Denton.

Those attending the camp 
were Angie Brooks. Tanya 
Pollard. Shar Lindsey, Tami 
Pebsworth, Lena McKibben. 
Misti Cook, Alecia Reid. 
Kathy Cook and Julie 
Roseberry.

For veterans benefits and 
programs, the Veterans 
Administration will spend 
3.8 percent of the total 
federal government budget 
in fiscal year 1980

4-H Fashion 
Revue Selects 
Winners

The Lynn County 4-H 
"Springtime Fashions” was 
held Friday, June 15 in the 
backyard of Mrs. Alta 
Thomas Approximately 25 
persons watched seven 
4-H 'ers compete. Karla 
James acted as Mistress of 
Ceremonies.

Those in eompetion were 
Jr. 1-Particia Davis: Jr. 
11-Jennifer Ehlers and Marla 
Huffaker; Sr.-Dustie Cook. 
Perry Dunlap. Denise Ehlers 
and Rajeania House. All 
contestants were judged on 
overall appearance, con
struction, and record. The 
scores were high enough that 
all entered received a blue 
ribbon.

Those who were selected 
from a panel of our judges to 
represent the county at the 
District 4-H Revue on July 8 
were Patricia Davis, Marla 
Huffaker, and Rajeania 
House.

Merchants who supported 
the fashion revue were 
Dayton Parker Pharmacy, 
The Fabric Place and 
Jennings of Tahoka.

LOCAL NEW S
Mr and Mrs. Domingo 

Riojas are in Denmark at a 
convention sponsored by 
American National Insurance 
Companv. The couple is from 
Tahoka

Mitchell Williams
announces the opening of his

Law Offices 

1729 North Main
I Wharton Building)

FOR GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW. 
Effective Jnlv 16, 1979

Strength
in numbers...

Texas

Bray
Chevrolet 
Company
has joined 41 other 
West Texas Chevrolet 

[dealers in an organization 
to serve you better

New
Mexico

A
☆

☆
☆ It takes 42 C hevro le t Dealers

—A— -A _  to cover the Big C oun try
KA T h  k a  from  the Panhandle

_A_ th rough  the South Plains.
^  inc lud ing Portales and Clovis,
yt B u t we've got it covered.

^  T h  The au tom obile  business is changing. 
’■ W e’ve jo ined  together to let you know

that in this tim e of great change 
your Cheev dealer w ill be there first 

. . .w ith the right answers.

D ep en d  on  your C h evro let D ea ler .

☆
☆

T h e k>gk:al duMcre.
BRAY CHEVROLET COMPANY

C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R S  A S S O C i A T H ÌIS
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Tahoka Amateur Rodeo 
Winners Are Announced

The Tahok* Amateur 
Rodeo was held June 14-16 
and allowed the town to 
w itneas the event for the first 
time in man> years.

Deana Taylor was crowned 
as Rodeo Queen by Blynn 
Roberson, last year's queen, 
at the first performance of 
the rodeo.

Winning floats in the 
parade held Thursday were 
4-H as first place. Rim-Rock 
Grocery, second: and Lynte- 
gar, third

Winning posses were Post,

Elderly Get 
Tax Breidi

The Tahoka I.S.D. has 
announced that all persons 
bS or older or under a 
disability for purposes of 
pay ment of disability bene
fits under Federal Old-Age. 
Survivors, and Disability 
Insurance are entitled to an 
exemption of SIO.OOO from 
market value of their 
residence homesteads for 
purpose of school taxes.

To qualify for this 
exemption, an application 
must be filed with the school 
district tax office by July IS. 
Application forms are avail
able at the school district tax 
office located at 1925 Ave. P. 
Tahoka.

first place; Terry County 
(Brownfield), second; and 
4-H. third.

Winners of the three door 
prizes given away were: 
Phillip Barrett won the hand 
carved knife; Barbara Cook 
of Tahoka won the belt 
buckle; and Billy Miller of 
Tahoka won the mini car.

Officers of the association 
this year are Pug Parir, 
president; Edwin Pebswonh. 
vice-president; and Janie 
Isbell and Polly Isbell as 
secretary-treasurer.

Winners in the various 
events are listed below .

BULLS
Ross Higgins. Plainview, 

7J points. S502; Johnny Lee. 
Hobbs. 73 points, S502; 
Leslie Barrett. Amarillo. 69 
points, S2IS; and Tom Stout 
Amarillo. 69 points. S2IS.

SADDLE BRUNC 
Mike Esquibell. Dodge 

City. Kan., 6S points. S147; 
and Tom McAuthor, Snyder, 
57 points. $9ti.

BARE-BACK 
Randy Davis. Lubbock. 74 

points. $315; Kelly Taylor. 
Lubbock. 69 points. $157; 
and Landon Carter, Amaril
lo. 69 points. $157.

CALF ROPLNG 
Jimmy Cooper, New Mex

ico. 9 seconds. $65b; Randy 
Oden. Lamesa. 9.81 seconds. 
$493; Tommy Smith. Hobbs.

9.88 seconds. $329; and Gary 
Rowlan. Lubbock, 10.17 
seconds, $164.

BARRELS
Chris Cook. Broadview, 

NM. 18.23 seconds. $336; 
Jeannie, Snyder, 18.31 
seconds, $252; Mamie Mc- 
Laury, O'Donnell, 18.34 
seconds. $168: and Claudia 
Oden, Lamesa. 18.57, $84.

STEER TEAM ROPING
Tommy Zesch and Mark 

Tillman, Ozona. 6.66 se
conds. $378; Donald Ray 
Lewis and Jerry Spears, 
Clovis. 7.37 seconds. $283; 
Ned Mears and Roy Hanes. 
Lamesa. 8.31 seconds. $188; 
and Steve Harman and Bob 
Laver, Stinnett, 8.48 se
conds. $95.

MICRONAIRE DISCOUNTS 
197«

2 6 and baiow
2 7 Ihnj 2 9 
3.0 thru 3 2
3 3 ihru  3 4 
3 S l6i\j 4  9 
S O thru 5.2
S 3 and above

SSS
360
19S
-60

BASE
-60
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Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., Lubbock, learned June 7 that 
the 1979 cotton loan rate at Higli Plains warehouse locations 
will be 50.35 cents per pound, basis Strict Low Middling 
inch-and-a-sixteenth, 3.5 to 4.9 micronaire. That’s 12 points 
(.12 cents) above the national average 1979 loan rate of 
50.23 cents announced earlier.

The loan rate at various U. S. warehouse locations is 
adjusted each year to  reflect differences in freight rates from
each area to mill sites and ports. Last year's High Plains 
rate was 10 points above the U. S. average. In previous 
years the Lubbock area rate has been from 3 to 12 points 
below the average.

Premiums and discounts that will apply to cottons above 
and below the base quality were announced by USDA in 
mid-May, revealing increases over last year of from 15 to 
25 points in discounts applicable to a majority of High Plains 
qualities. Discounts on low micronaire cottons are also up, 
from five points for 3.3 through 3.4 to 40 points for 2.6 
and below.

Premiums and discounts assigned to the loan program, 
USDA. are calculated from spot market quo-’ •7* j----- according to

tations for the August through April period of the previous 
j jg  marketing year.
^5 The chart below shows a comparison of cents-per-pound

BASE l*̂ 4n values on predominant qualities of High Plains cotton 
.gs for the 1978 and 1979 crops at High Plains warehouses, 

-13S plus a comparison of micronaire discounts.

COMPARATIVE 1978 and 1979 LOAN PRICES 
AMERICAN UPLAND COTTON 

AT HIGH PLAINS WAREHOUSES

To Sell As A Group
40 wall beater*
26 bathroom beaten 
14 bathtaba 
14 lavalorlet 
10 refrlgcraton 
12 rangea
26 aela of metal cabinets

5ome in good condition and some not so good.

Housing Authority Of 
The City Of Tahoka

P. O. Box 238 Tahoka,79373

Phone 998-4716
After 5:00p.m. 998-5013

15/16 31/32 1' 1-1/32 1-1/18
GRADE •reT T "T Î7 5 - 1978 1979 T 979 197« 1979

WHITE
SM 6  b . t t t r 1211 44 00 46 00 45  00 46.95 46 40 48  35 4 8 6 5 50 86 60.20 5 2 4 6

M * (30) 43 85 45 85 44 80 46 75 46 20 48 15 48 40 5 0 6 0 48.06 62.20

M 131) 43 70 46 70 44 70 46 65 46 06 48 00 48 25 50.46 48 76 62 00

SLM* (40) 43 20 45 26 44  00 46 05 45 20 47 20 47 26 49 46 48 80 51.05
SLM 141) 42 85 44 90 43 65 45  70 44 65 46 70 46  60 48  85 48.10 50.36
LM + (SOI 41 85 43 95 4 2 6 5 44 70 43.66 46  70 4 5 0 6 47  20 46 30 48 45

LM (51) 41 40 43 SO 42 20 44 25 43 10 4 5  IS 44 30 46 40 46  46 47 56

SCO« (60) 39 20 41 35 39 95 4 2 0 5 40.60 42 70 41 6 5 43 70 42.20 44 25

SCO 161) 38 65 4 0 6 0 39 40 41 55 40 05 42 15 40 90 42 95 41.40 43  45

G O * (70) 37 05 39 10 37 65 39 60 38 05 40  06 3 8 B 0 40  80 39 20 41.20

GO (71) 36 65 3 8 6 5 37.10 39 15 37 60 39 60 38 26 40  26 38 56 40  55

LIGHT SPOTTED
SM & bette r (22) 43 45 4 5 4 6 44 35 46 30 45  45 47 40 47 55 49 75 48  90 61.16
M 132) 42 80 44 85 43 70 45 75 44 80 46 80 46 60 48 86 48 00 50.26
SLM (42) 41 70 43 76 42 50 44 55 43 40 45 45 44 46 46  66 45  65 4 7 6 6
LM (52) 39 80 41 95 40 45 42 55 41.06 43 IS 41 56 43 56 41.06 44 .00

SPOTTED
SM 6  better (23) 41 10 43 25 41 80 43 90 42  65 44 65 43 76 4 6 8 5 44 40 46  55
M 133) 40 30 4 2 4 5 40 95 43 05 41 75 4 3 6 5 4 2 6 0 44 60 43 16 4 5 2 0
SLM 143) 38 95 41 IS 39 SO 41.70 40 00 42 10 40 60 4 2 6 6 40  05 4 2 8 5
LM (53) 3 7 5 5 39 76 38 00 40 20 38 35 40 45 38 86 4 0  90 38 00 41.00

>  to

a

NOT READY FOR CAMERA-Cbaanel 11 aportscaster Bob Hawefl was caught 
vigoroasly, hence the frown at the camera diirtng the barbecue for Red Raider Clabban 
goesls north of Tahoka last Thnraday. Despite the frown, the naanfly deboaalrr Howtl 
was having a good time. With Howell b Joe Homaday, aaalatant sports pnhilclat far Tack.

Special Prices On All 
Zenith TVs In Stock

f f  m a k i t i f i  n n t n i  f o r  t h v  m - tv  n i u i l f l s .  f i i r i n f i  a u r  r u s l i n n t ' r s  s o n u ’ 

f x r f l i f n i  h a r f i i i i n s  tu t  U t i i - i fu n l i t y  7 1  n o ts  n u  o u r  f l u o r .  T h o  s r l s  s h i u r u  

h r r r  n r v  j u s i  a  f r t r  o f  f/i#* m a n y  n n u h ’ls l i t  r h o o s r  f r t u u l

Now that summer is here, 
remember to clean or replace 
air conditioner filters, recom
mends Pat Seaman, a 
housing and home furnish
ings specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. The Texas A&M 
University System.

Clogged filters make air 
conditioning equipment work 
overtime, waste energy and 
cost money, she adds.

While driving in traffic, 
keep a distance of one car 
length for every ten miles of 
speed, and leave more 
distance in bad road and 
weather conditions, advises 
Claudia Kerbel, consumer 
information speicalist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. The Texas 
AAM University System. ‘

When pretreating stains 
with commercial spray sol
vents, direct spray away 
from washing machines, says 
Beverly Rhoades, a clothing 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas AAM 
University System.

Chemicals in the spray can 
permanently damage the 
machine's surface, especially 
in the dial area, she points 
out.

lidi^g^
ick.

Anthony's Dept. Store ii 
Family Park Shopping 

Center 34 and Ave H is 
now open on Sunday 

afternoons from 
11 am to 6 pm

Anthony's in Fam ily  Park 
Shopping Confer w ill be the mil 

Dept, Store open to yow asd 
yowr fam ily  on Sunday 

Afternoons for yowr shoppwc 
p leasu re

Mediterranean
The LALO • K231SP 
Pecan wood-grained 
finish applied to 
durable wood 
products on top and 
ends with select 
hardwood solids 
framing top Front 
and base of 
simulated wood in 
m atching finish

Keg. S699.95

Now $6ir 
W /T

Reg. $699,95

Now $595<»
W /T

Famous Zenith Quality!
Famous Zenith Deiiendability!
e 100% SoHd-State Chassis 
a Power Sentry Voltage Reguiatlng System 
e Bniliam Chromacolor Picture Tube 
e AutomaUc Fine-tuning Control 
e VHF/UHF Deluxe SpotMIe Panels 
•  Sofid-Slate Super Video Range Tuning System 
e Picture Control

___ The CHADWICK • K251SM
Early American styling Maple wood- 

grained finish applied to durable wood 
products on top and ends with select 

hardwood solids framing top. Wrap
around gallery, front and bracket feet 

of simulated wood Casters.

• One-Knob VHF and UHF 
Channel Safeclor

■ Picture Control
• Automatic Fine-tuning Control
■ VHF/UHF Deluxe Spolllte 

Panel

Built as only Zenith builds Color TV!

Plainsman TV & Appliance
1452 Ave J Tahoka

------------------- Yes, we have credit terms to meet your needs.

998-4645

HAIL INSURANCE
Things are looking up!

The RAINS have come 
and it looks good-

Don t let a hailstorm 
put you behind the eight ball

INSURE TODAY
Personal attention on each loss -

The Clint Walker Agency, Inc.
998-4519

n a t io n a l
conO N  c o u '
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unday
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COTT®N
£F~"'T® D A î
CoMo"’» Be»‘ Cualomar* 

(,«iird: Men’» and boy'» 
cWhing i-ontinue» to wear 
ihf P*"*'j  customers and la»t year 
,ctounud for hWi.OOO bale» 
III trousers and short» alone. 
jo»els and wa»h cloth» 
jonsumed 618.000 bales for a 

second, and sheet» and 
I,.»cases used 493,000 

5,1,5 These and other facts 
iboul cotton's use are 
outlined in the National 
Cotton Council’s latest edi- 
poii of "Cotton Counts Its 
Customers." The report also 
Ksrals that half of all U.S. 
cotton consumption is in 
clothtng of all kinds, more 
ihan a third goes into home 
furnishings, and 15 percent 
uiwindustrial uses.

Philippines Good Proapeet

I \  report from a Cotton 
r;=.,wl International trade 
team visiting the Far East 
.ndicates there’s growth 

■■nunity for U.S. cotton 
Iciports in the Philippin 
iMinds. The trade team 
|f,!iwcs Albert Kyle and 
¿«ild Johnson of Lubbock, 
they reported that the 
"-j's textile industry is 

cipanding rapidly after 
niensive moderniration. 
leinie officials there say 
125.000 bales of U.S. cotton 

;i be used in the 
this season, and 

n;:c they’ll use 150,000 
ss of our fiber next year. 

hcl'.S. trade team also will 
|isii Indonesia. Thailand, 

 ̂ and India. 
Eiports Riding HIghi 

..nts of almost 80,000 
. during the week that 
.; June 3 brought the 

- r, s total to 4.97 million 
. A sear ago, the export 
»as 4 3 million bales, 
»eek’s new sales of 

p.40o bales pushed total 
: '.rv and commitments for 
‘■ V marketing year to 6,789 

n bales, compared to
4̂44 million a year ago. The 

marketing year begins

August I and American 
shippers and cooperatives 
have already sold almost 1.7 
million bales from the crop 
that’s in the field.

Crop Insurance Being 
Flnallxedi The Senate Agri
culture Committee is putting 
the finishing touches on S. 
1125, a bill to improve and 
expand the Federal Crop 
Insurance program. The bill 
proposes to extend for two 
more years the current crop 
disaster plan, but it would 
exclude counties eligible for 
federal crop insurance. The 
proposal also provides for 
protection of up to 75 percent 
of established yield, along 
with a 20 percent subsidy of 
insurance premiums.

And Cotton Ycaterdayi 
The first American-made 
cottonseed oil was exhibited 
in Philadelphia in 1768.

Rescue Tool 
To Be Shown

Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Department will have a 
demonstration of the Hurst 
Power Rescue Tool July 2 at 
the Tahoka fire station at 
7:30 p.m.

"This could prove to be a 
valuable piece of equipment 
in case of a major accident. 
We would like for the people 
in Lynn County and 
surrounding area to see this 
tool in action." said VFO 
representative Jimmy Mc- 
Millian.

Some 16,900 disabled 
veterans are Iraining--I3,000 
of them in college--under the 
Veterans Administration vo
cational rehabilitation pro
gram Since World War II. 
mure than 825.000 ex-service 
personnel have trained under 
this or similar VA readjust
ment programs.

Shop Tahoka First.’

Complete Line
Economy

and
Purina Feeds 

Fast Pump Repair Service
lAII Brands • All Work Guaranteed)

LOAN PUMPS

(Complete Spray Rigs 

Built To Order
TESTED ANDCALIBRATED

TATUM BROS.
Box 1337 Poal Highway Eaat Ph. 998-4717

County Teens 
To Attend 
4-H Lab

Nearly 200 young leaders 
from 4-H clubs in 20 South 
Plains counties will partici
pate in a district teen 
leadership laboratory in 
Levelland June 19-21.

The three-day summer 
workshop will be held on the 
campus of South Plaint 
College, said Billy C. Gunter 
and Mrs. Catherine Craw
ford. district agents with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Participants from Lynn 
County will be Cara Monk. 
Marci Miller. Perry Dunlap, 
Dustie Cook. Todd Pebs- 
worth. Jim Cawman. Ben 
Edwards and Travis Mires. 
They will be accompanied by 
Billy Whitaker, asst, county 
extension agent.

Each year the lab provides 
an opportunity for outstand
ing 4-H Club members to 
receive training in leadeship 
and program development. 
Participants are expected to 
assist local adult leaders in 
planning and conducting 
activities in local clubs. A 
team of older teen-age 
4-H’ers will assist in 
conducting the training 
sessions.

Theme for this year’s lab is 
"W e’ll Recreate and Play" 
(WRAP). Emphasis will be 
on teen leader training for 
recreational activities. These 
will include songs, new 
games, folk dances, disco 
dances, quiet games, vesper 
programs and other forms of 
physical and spiritual recrea
tion.

Officers and delegates for 
the 1979-80 District 4-H 
Council will be installed at 
the lab.

In addition to developing 
their skills for working with 
younger club members, lab 
participants will have time 
for relaxation and fun and 
opportunities to broaden 
their friendships.

Four-H is a year-round 
program of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice which is open to all 
youths.

Tahoka
Chamber Of Commerce 
Business Of The Week

BITSY AND JOHNNY WELLS
The Chamber of Com

merce business of the week 
is Tahoka Drug located at 
1610 Main Street and has 
been in business since 1923 
Along with a complete 
prescription service the 
business carries American 
greeting cards. Max Factor

cosmetics, Russell Stover 
candies and gift items.

Tahoka Drug is owned by 
Bitsy and Johnny Wells who 
are long time residents of 
Tahoka. The Wells have two 
children. Haney of Dallas 
and Southern of Pecos.

A Visit With Your
County Agent

By Stanley Young

Anti-Pollution 
Booklet N o w ' 
Available

A new, free, eight-page 
illustrated booklet, entitled, 
"T he Story of Willie 
Bacteria, or How To Take 
Care Of Your Septic Tank Or 
Cesspool" is now available to 
owners of septic tanks and 
cesspools from: Farm er’s 
Coop Assoc.. 41. 1228
Lockwood. Tahoka, Texas 
79373.

Claaalficd Ads,
Phone 998-4888

Clean Up .Moaqulto Breeding 
Places Around Home

Recent rains have brought 
a mosquito problem to many 
Texas communities. Stand
ing water from these showers 
makes an excellent breeding 
place for mosquitoes.

Mosquitoes can lay eggs 
wherever standing water is 
available for a week or 
longer. Old tires, tin cans, 
birdbaths. roadside ditches, 
rain gutters, temporary 
water containers as well as 
swampv places all can hold 
enough water to provide 
breeding sites for mosqui
toes.

If mosquitoes are a 
problem, the first thing to do 
is eliminate their breeding 
sites.

Empty out old tires and 
place them where they 
cannot collect additional 
water. Flatten and discard 
tin cans. Change the water in 
birdbaths every week. Clean 
out rain gutters, remove 
temporary water containers 
and see that rain barrels and 
water storage tubs are tightly- 
covered. Drain standing 
water from ditches and 
swampy areas.

If there is standing water 
that serves as a breeding site 
but cannot be drained or

wooouNi ruaaiNi pumps 
tfOA sutM faciaif pumps

John Edward» Shop
n k l l l lN t .  ANDTKM l*0MPINl,ON AU-SIZF WEILS 

TIME PAYMENTS CAN BE ARRANOEI)

Phone V24-72S1 
Nighi «24-7304

Bo>215
Ne»i Home. Texas 7«383

Inc.

IM SO L O M Û i

tes. 998-52ÜJ

Farmers to test new experimental 
8-row cultivator

iVOT FOR SALE
Help us develop a cultivator for you to fight 
white weeds on bed planted cotton.

Stop by and pickup your knives and sweeps 
while we have a good Inventory.

i h .  Wade Implement Co.

eliminated, treatment with a 
larvicide will be necessary.

One of the most effective 
larsicides is No. 2 diesel oil 
w ith a biodegradable spread
er, applied at a rate of 20 
gallons for each surface acre 
of water, or about 6 ounces 
per 100 square feet of 
surface.

Abate, malathion or Durs- 
ban applied to standing 
water at rates indicated on 
their labels also are effective 
larvicides. But labels should 
be read carefully to deter
mine the hazards these 
insecticides pose to persons 
applying them and to fish 
and animals that may use the 
water.

Control of adult mosqui
toes offers the most 
immediate relief. Inside the 
home, aerosol bombs con
taining pyrethrin offer quick 
knockdown of adult mos
quitoes. Since the killing 
effect of pyrethrin is 
short-lived, frequent applica
tion will be necessarv to 
control adult mosquitoes 
inside the house. The "pest 
strip" offers effective indoor 
control for long periods. One 
pest strip for each average 
si/e room is necessry to 
control mosquitoes.

Persons who arc active 
where mosquitoes are a 
problem should use repel
lents. These repellents will 
protect you from biting 
mosquitoes from one to three 
hours, depending upon your 
type of activity .

Adult mosquitoes around 
the home can best be 
controlled by space or 
residual treatments of insec
ticides such as malathion. 
Dibrom, methoxychlor, or 
Dursban. Space treatments, 
generally fogs, have little 
residual activity and require 
repeating at frequent inter
vals. Space treatment should 
be done during the cool 
hours of the night or early 
morning and when wind

velocity is less than five 
miles an hour.

Residual treatment appli
ed as mists or sprays to 
resting sites of adult 
mosquitoes gives lunger 
lasting control than space 
treatments. These shoulif be 
applied to vegetation, eaves 
of roofs, under porches, and 
similar shaded areas where 
adult mosquitoes rest by day.

Hot. dry summer weather 
should dry out these 
temporary pcHils of water and 
give people some eventual 
relief from these biting 
mosquitoes.

Texas Tax 
Rebates Are 
Announced

Texas cities shared S2I8 
million in rebates from the 
one-percent optional city 
sales tax during the first six 
months of this year. State 
Comptroller Bub Bullock said 
Friday in announcing the 
city’s June tax allocations.

This figure compares to 
$196.4 million that cities 
received during the same six 
months during 1978.

Bullock said that June 
allocations for the more than 
900 Texas cities will be $67.7 
million, compared to a I9’’8 
statewide allocation of $60.9 
million for the month.

O’Donnell’s net payment 
this period totaled $2.679.38 
with the same total last year. 
The 1979 payments to date 
are $5.369.75 and 1978 
payments to date $6,385.""h. 
The percent change to date is 
-15.00%.

Tahoka’s net payment this 
period has been $6.611.41 
with the payment for the 
same period last year being 
$6.359.65. The 1979 pay
ments to date have been 
$21.045.50 and the 1978 
payments to date being 
$21.423.36. The percent 
change to date is -01.00%.

Wilson’s net payment this 
period was $I,IM . 16 and last
vears payment being 
$1.082.48. The 1979 pay
ments to dav have been 
$2.020.82 and the 1978 
payments totaling $1.914.64. 
The percent change to date is 
05.00%.

ASCS Office 
Briefs

June 15th is the final 
planting date fur cotton. This 
means cotton must be 
planted or replanted if 
possible by this date. If 
planting is prevented there 
will be a 15 days extension if 
appliction for prevented 
planting has been made to 
the ASCS Office

If crops are destroyed by 
hail or other disaster and the 
same crop w ill not be planted 
on the land applicatum to 
that effect should be made to 
the office before plowing the 
field. A field visit will be 
necessary before destroying 
the remainder of the crop.

June 20th is the final 
required day for planting 
grain sorghm. Prevented 
planting applications must 
be filed within 15 days after 
June 20th.

Is there a deaf or hearing 
impaired child in your 
neighborhood who is not in 
school? Do you know that 
school programs can serve 
these children from birth to 
age 22? Call the director of 
special education in your 
school or call child serve: 
1-800-692-4453.
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Billy Whitaker
Assistant County Extension Agent

Says... .

4-H Attracts Texas Youth
lexas 4-H youth invite 

others to help them tackle 
more than 70 different 
projects this year-at home 
and abroad.

At-home projects have a 
"today teeling" as more the 
I37.5()0 youth in 4 H clubs 
and special-interest groups 
"learn by doing. "

Projects include tiMids and 
nutrition, electricity, photo
graphy and shooting spons.

Clothing and textiles 
enrollment is 11.208 while 
11.514. 4-H’ers are in horse 
projects. Well over .36.000 
have undertaken tiHids and 
nutrition projects.

While these traditional 
projects, attract large num
bers of 4-H youth, many new 
projects add another dimen
sion to their range ot 
learning opportunities

On the road, citizenship 
projects take some 4-H 
members to W ashington.

1) ( ., lor the annual National 
4 H C itizeiiship Short Course 
and Heritage Tour while 
other lexas 4-H 'ers visit 
Japan as part of the 
L .S.-Japanese Labo Ex 
change Program.

loday’s 4 H theme is 
"Ereedom  fo B e" and 
rcllects a constant effort to 
help youth find new 
experiences that ofler inter
est and challenge. Ihis. in 
turn, helps them develop an 
enriched lifestyle--lor life 

4 H leaders, in both urban 
and rural settings, number 
22.552 -01 which 6.377 arc
4 H aged youngesters. Lead
ers are older youth and 
adults who volunteer their 
time and talents to help 
south expand their horizons 

Regardless of the project 
each youth selects, leaders 
are a key factor in making 
that project work toward the 
south's self-development 
physically, vicially. mentally 
and spiritually.

Krause Named 
To Salvation 
Army Post

Stanley Krause ot the Lynn 
Counts Sheriff s Department 
has been named 1979 camp 
chairman for the Tahoka 
Salvation Army Service Unite 
committee. The announce
ment came from Harold 
Roberts, manager ot S<iulh- 
W eslern Public Service 
Company in Tahoka and 
Service Unit chairman.

The camp chairman will be 
in charge of selecting 2 boys 
from ages 8 to 14 to attend 
the SalvatHin Army’s Camp 
Hoblitzelle at Midlothian 
July "’ to July 14.

All lexas c'ommunities are
invited to send selected 
youths who would not 
otherwise get a chance to 
attend a summer camp. The 
camp chairman is respon
sible lor selecting the boys. 
The Service Unit furnishes 
them with any clothing, 
toiletries or other items thev 
might need, arranging medi
cal examinations and provid
ing them with $5 in cash It 
als«i arranges transponation 
to and from the camp tor 
them.

The local Service Unit 
guarantees ItKal expenses in 
getting the btiys ready. The 
Salvation Army Texas Divi
sion pays all exists ot the 
camp itselt. which otters 
swimming, hiking, athletic 
contests and many group 
activities in each ot four 
one-week sessions.

Rotary Hoe Bearings
$ 2 2 5

and up
Now A vailab le  at

Flanifiaii's 
A uto Paris

1313 Liockwood Tahoka

n ii'T '--
is designed to protect 
your investment and in
come against loss from 
Hail.

It’ s so easy to obtain 
hail insurance (or your 
growing crops at low 
net cost—a dividend 
has been paid to Crop 
H a il P o l i c y h o l d e r s  
seven of the past eight 
years.

Just call your Farm 
Bureau  I n s u r a n c e  
Agent.

«>‘ >«-1.120 
02«-2H I I

\lla ir< ‘
< >*l >4»nii«‘ll

F.O. Box 1610 998-4558 Tahoka, Texas

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE

MAKING THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co. Federal Land Bank Assn, 
ofTahoka

Jay Dee H ouse, M gr.

Production Credit Association Farmers Co-Op A ssn , No. 1
Don Boyds tu n Tommy Law son, M gr.

Tahoka Co-Op Tahoka Auto Supply
J .  0 . Reed, M gr. The Hoi la n d s

\

Taylor Tractor S  Equipment 
Co., Inc. Lynn County Farm Bureau

Fen T a y lo r
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Around Town
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Absence of this column 
last Meek uas due to my 
beini; out of tovyn On Friday. 
June h. accompanied by my 
brother and Mite, Dr and 
Mrs. Lynn T. Lemon of 
Lubbivk. we drove to Roff. 
Oklahoma, for a visit with my 
.Aunt Kuth Koch and to 
attend the Annual Hickory 
Reunion on Sunday. About 
UK) people were gathered in 
the community center there 
lor the event which is a 
gathering of old timers of the 
now extinct town of Hickory. 
Both m> brother and I were 
born there and this was his 
first time to attend the 
reunion

t t t
On Monday we visited 

friends in Pitsburg County 
near McAlister and returned 
to Lubbock on Tuesday, 

t t t
Mr and Mrs. Bob Miller 

have gone to Palo Pinto Lake

for the summer.
t t t

Past Noble Grand Club will 
meet Thursdav night this 
week with Willie Childress, 

t t t
Thelma Dewbre returned 

Monday from several days 
visit with her daughter in 
Commerce

t t t
About TO persons were on 

hand Friday for the noon 
luncheon at Lynn County 
Pioneer Club. New officers 
were elected for the new year 
beginning July 1. They were 
as follows. N E Woods, 
president; Melvin Burks. 1st 
vice-president; Mable Mor
gan. 2nd vice-president; and 
Teddie B Kelley, sec.-treas. 
Leona Waldrip is center 
director. Myrtle Lovelady 
and Lorain Crow son remain 
on staff as Green Thumb 
workers. Part-time volunteer 
workers are also helping with

duties.
Monday n ight's "■42" 

party was attended by 21 
persons and the club will 
have an ice cream supper 
Friday night. June 2*4 at 7 
p.m. Those who quilt meet 
for lunchevm each Wednes
day for a day of crafts. This 
Friday will be the regular day 
for the van to take patients to 
doc'tors in Lubbock.

t t t
Our sympathy to Geneva 

Carter of Golden Manor 
Apartments whose aunt. 
Mrs. Lillie Burgess, of New 
Home passed away last 
Friday.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 

Thornton have recntly moved 
back to Tahoka after having 
lived at Matador for several 
years. She is a sister of Mrs. 
Clelus Freeman and Mrs. 
Arlie Aycvx'k.

Bake-a-rama 
Sale Has Been 
Set June 21*28

The Tahoka Flag Corps 
will be sponsoring a 
bake-a-rama sale which will 
allow individuals to order 
their favorite baked goods 
instead of taking pot-luck at a 
bake sale. Phone-in orders 
will be delivered by the girls.

The girls and their 
mothers will be prepared to 
bake special cakes, pecan 
pies, cream pies, fruit pies, 
cinnamon rolls, brownies, 
cookies, donuts, hot rolls, 
and fresh bread, also 
decorated cakes for special 
occasions.

Money raised by this event 
will be used to send the flag 
corps to camp.

Orders must be placed at 
least a day ahead of time for 
delivery. To order favorite 
home baked giHvds one of the 
following girls may be 
contacted: Dustie Cook. 
ddS-TbSO; Suzy Lawson.

and Denise Ehlers.
‘>‘«-500«.

Do you know of a child age 
J through 21 who does not 
learn easily and is not in 
school? Call the special 
education director in your 
school district or call child 
serve; l-800-b‘>2-4453.

Stork
Market

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Isham of Wilson, a son. 
Joshua Alan, wetghtng 5 
pounds H ounces at 11:24 
June b in Ly"" County 
Hospital The couple have 
another child. Mindy, 5.

Grandfathers of the child
ren are C. A. Isham of 
Tahoka and Arthur Herzog of 
Wilson.

THE ULTIMATE IN SMAU CARS- JeaneU Edwaitls In front and Joyce Pebswoitli i^ v e  
these tiny vehicles In the rodeo parade Thnioday, although the vehicles aren’t nomially legal 
on the streets.

SPS Discusses Use Of Food Processors

Ken and Becky Campbell 
of San Antonio announce the 
birth of a daughter. Kendra 
Michelle. She was born 
Thursday. June 7, at 1:15 
p.m. and weighing 7 pounds 
and 13 ounces. She was bom 
in a San Antonio hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Blevens of New 
Home and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Campbell of Big 
Lae.

begins at 10:55 a.m. At 4;jj 
p.m., persons are invited ,̂ 
participate in "wester, 
roundup" with games s.  ̂
activities which will be belt 
on the west side of n„ 
church. A pot luck supper 
will be served outdoors st 7 
p.m . An old fashiosel 
brush-arbor service sj|| 
begin at 8 p.m.

Seven committees win 
approximately 30 comnuitet 
members are in the procej, 
of organizing and makuu 
preparations for the b ig ^  
Special music will ^  
provided by the sanctusiy 
choir, the ladies ensemble, 
and a mixed quartet. Miuk 
will be old fashioned ios|, 
Western attire is encouri|. 
ed. All in all, everytb)S| 
seems to be shaping up to bt 
a very special day. au 
persons are invited to sttesd 
For more information call the 
church office at 998-483J

A whole new way of 
cooking can be opened by the 
use of food processors. Those 
recipes that were laid aside 
because they were so 
bothersome may be prepared 
with the greatest of cxinven- 
ienc~e in less time.

Individuals should relate 
food processors to their own 
particular cooking needs. 
Everyone including profes
sionals are just beginning to 
understand the many things 
one can do with the food 
processor. Learning and 
experiencing the many uses 
is a welcxime and rewarding 
experience to all. The more 
one know s about what a food 
processor will do. the more 
one will use it. If your are 
considering buying a proces
sor, see some of your choice 
demonstrated and ask ques
tions.

Know that processors can 
save time and energy. They 
can perform all sorts of 
kitchen chores in seconds 
and there is an art and 
satisfaction gained when 
using them properly.

Read all manuals and 
instruction booklets that 
come with your particular 
appliance. Read and know 
the facts about your 
particular processor. Helpful 
guides and recipes on using

SALUTE LYNN COUNTY’S 

PIONEERS -  HAVE 
GOOD REUNION SATURDAY!

We recognize the 

achievements of 
those who settled 

i this area and gave 
us a rich heritage 
and high standards 
to measure up to.

food processors are available 
and can serve as supplemen
tary copies to the use and 
care booklet that comes with 
your appliance.

Know all the safety 
precautions. Becxime thor
oughly familiar with all 
features including blades 
and discs. Learn the art to 
adapting recipes. Often less 
liquid is used. Most 
processing with the excep
tion of slicing and shredding 
blade on some processors. 
Some processors do not mash 
potatoes.

Know that the food 
processor is well versatile, 
but it can't do everything. It 
won't grind coffee, chum 
butter, whip egg whites, 
chop raisins, and it is not 
intended to replace the 
electric mixer or the electric 
blender for certain tasks as 
liquefying solid foods or 
making frothy drinks.

There are more than 14 
major processor brands on 
the market. There are two 
basic types; those with direct 
drive and those with belt 
drive. There arc advantages 
and disadvantages to each. 
Direct drive processors are 
more to compact because 
their work bowls set upright 
on top of the power bases, 
but they are taller. The 
homemaker should check the 
distance and space between 
counter top and upper 
cabinet. The belt driven 
machine is longer and 
occupies twice the counter 
space that the direct dirve 
processor requires. They are 
quite stable, but with 
prolonged use. belts need to 
be checked for slipping or 
maybe replaced.

^ c h  processor is equipp
ed with blades and discs. 
Know what they are, what 
they do and if they Tit your 
particular need and style for 
cooking. The metal chopping 
blade will be used the most 
and for everything except 
slicing, shredding and julien- 
ning.

When making pastry, best 
results are obtained when 
the machine is stopped 
before the ingredients form a 
ball. When the ball detaches 
from the side of the bowl, 
stop the machine and form 
into a ball manually.

When using the steel 
blade, add pepper and other

P r e n c r i h e d  

R e a i i i n g  
By

Dayton Parker 
PARKER 

PHARMACY

Next year, you may l>e 
seeing certain people af- 
fliclea with motion sickness 
wearing a remedy iiehind 
their ear. Scopolamine, a 
medication usea to prevent 
motion sickness and control 
other types of nausea, has 
Ireen available only by 

tion up to now 
one company is 

developing the medication 
on a disk, about the size of a 
dime, which will stick to the 
skin much like an adhesive 
tape. When in close contact 
with the skin, scopolamine 
can pass into the blood
stream and control motion 
s ic k n e s s  o r n a u s e a .  
Although the medicinal 
disks can be placed on 
almost anv part of the Irody, 
the skin behind the ear is 
very thin and lets the drug 
pertetrate and work quickly. 
Perhaps in the future, those 
who suffered from motion 
sickness ittay l>e able to 
app ly  th e ir  th re e -d a y  
scc^lam ine "earring" and 
enjoy extended vacations 
and sight-seeing tours.

prescript ic 
llowever.

dry spices afterwards: other
wise they may stick to the 
bottom of the bowl. Know 
that one can produce many 
dishes with the processor. 
These include appetizers, 
snacks, spreads, salads and 
salad dressings, vegetables 
and fruits. Many main 
dishes, desserts and jams 
and jellies may be prepared. 
One tip--do not over process 
any food.

Mayonnaise has become a 
favorite with many. A 
delicious pumpkin rod be
came very popular this 
month in demonstrations. 
Good for teas and coffees. 
Write for your copy.

A recent publication titled 
"Energy Saving Foods Using 
the Food Processor" is 
available. Write or call yor 
local Southwestern Public 
Service office or write Vivian 
Line. Home Service Advisor, 
Box 631, Lubbock. Texas. 
7‘»408

First Baptist 
Schedules 
**Roundup 9 9

"A  good ole fashioned 
meeting" will be the theme 
for Roundup, July I, at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Tahoka. The day includes 
many activities which start at 
4:45 a m. with Bible Study. 
The church is hoping to reach 
an attendance goal of 350 
persons. Worship service

Do not "warm up" 
home-canned fruits ud 
vegetables in a microsix 
oven-it might not destm 
the fatal botulism poiiô  
advises Mary K. Swectet. 
foods and nutrition tpecului! 
with the Texas Agncuhnl 
Extension Service, TV 
Texas AAM Univeriit; 
System.

Researchers do not kan 
the length of time reqiunf 
for a microwave oven to | |  
the dangerous toxin, tV | 
specialist explains.

Class Wind Ada, 
PVo m 9W-48U.

Melonie Miles
.\dir woHUmg mt 

LOIS'BEAITY SHOr 
232ÚS. Ini 

For appoimtmomi coil

9984348

.11

•u(i>x*orAiivoi
.♦sNwgivint* I

o r

LEARN 
TO READ  

YOUR 
ELECTRIC 

METER 
AND SAYTEt!!

It will lei you determine how many kilowatt hours you use in a aiven 
^ r i ^  ol time an hour a day a month or a year That s how elec
tricity IS measured — by kilowatt hours (kwh) used

When you learn to read v o u rw U r iT T r !^ ^
where your energy d o l la r s ^ o ^  h » n T  ^save' learn to use energy wisely &
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Wilson News
b >  M u n t i l a  C l iU i i in

I Miss Cindy Frehag. dau- 
Liet of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
U ii returned last week 
m visiting with friends 
 ̂reUtives in Ohio. Cindy 

uted het grandparents in 
Ohio Her Ohio 

members honored 
l,3y with a graduation 

^ while she was there. 
Jy slso visited in Chagrin 
III! Oh», with a friend.

ittended the Kenston 
[ih School graduation-the 

ihe attended before 
^Bg to Wilson. She 
wved several gatherings 

|,,j her old friends, 
lluding s trip to the local 
Lyement park.

m
llnry Nolte. daughter of 
, ^  Mrs Vernon Nolte. 
..Jed the Flying Queens 
Lball Clinic at Wayland 

peg« in Plainview last 
U  Terry was instructed 

kinds of ball handling 
j  shooting at the camp, 
kiastrctors were members 

• Rying Queens. Coach 
. Weese of the Hying 
ns. and coaches from 

ton and Dimmitt. Terry 
( the all star team in Ihe 
rdivisioo.

n t
tisdy and Christi Slone, 
i|(iters of Mr. and Mrs. 

|W Slone, are running 
timer track with the 

k Stnders Track Team 
summer. The girls 

cipiied in s track meet 
iHereford last Saturday. 
Ijy, competing in the 

divismn, placed first 
(tke 800 meter dash, 

ill competing in the 
1 group, partiepated in 
long jump. 100 yard 
I lad the 220.
( girls will be running in 

t  throughout the sum- 
! ■ prtpsralson for the 
kfim meets in July for 
' sad nationals. This 
the girls will run in

m
.ut Wilson youngsters 
nrd w the children's 

I Beet sponsored by the

Fire Department in Lubbock 
last Saturday. Mandi Mouser 
placed first in the bean bag 
throw, second in the broad 
jump, and third in the 50 
yard dash. Kenda Chisum 
placed first in the 25 yard 
dash, second in the broad 
jump, and third in the bean 
bag throw .

m
Summer gymnastics class

es started this week at the 
elementary gym at Wilson. 
Jackie Arnwine will be 
teaching classes at 1 p.m. on 
Mondays and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays for I'/i hours each 
day. Students taught pre
viously by Jackie will come 
these days. They will have 
instruction on the trampo
line. bars, and beam. Gary 
Don Arnwine will instruct a 
class on Wednesday at 2 
p.m. til 3:30 p.m. for 
students from Southland. 
New Home, and Wilson. He 
will alto have a boy's 
apparatus class. Both classes 
will have access to full gym 
equipment.

Anyone interested in the 
gymnastic program and 
needing further information 
please come by Ihe Wilson 
gym at one of the above 
designated times.

New Lynn 
Community 
Sets Reunion

The New- Lynn Community 
hat set Sunday, June 24. as 
their reunion date. It will be 
held in the Tahoka Com
munity Center and those 
attending are asked to bring 
a pienK lunch.

Do you know of a 
handicapped child age 3-21 
w ho it not in school? If so call 
your local school distnet and 
ask to talk to the director of 
special education or call child 
serve 8-800-b<)2-4453.

C K W im s  CLATTER

by CoAotyn K.laai>

1

GURLEY AWARDED-Rondeau M. Gurley (right), ton of 
Mr. and Mr». Jeaa Gurley, Tahoka, rcccivea the Dcpaitmenl 
of Agriculture Superior ^ rv k e  Award from Secretary of 
Agriculture Bob Bergland. Gurley is chief of the Food Safely 
and Quality Service Employee Development and Safely 
Branch. Gurley Joined Ihe F'oresl Service at USDA In 1%5, 
and served with Ihe Animal and Plant Health Inspection 
Service from 1972 until 1977 when he Joined FSQS in hia 
present position. A native of Tahoka, Guriev graduated at 
North Texas Slate Universily. He Uvea with his wife, Nicole, 
and two children in Falls Church, Va.

Recipes
Byelaxaiion’l,
SAY "C H E E S E ," DEAR

When you have a party 
you can be surer of bring
ing smiles to the faces of 
your guests when you serve 
delicious cheeses from 
around the world or create 
a delectable cheeae dish.

You can also top off the 
festivités with a drink that 
tastes like a bubbly wine, 
yet costs much less, and is 
the ideal accom panim ent 
for cheese and an assort
ment of bread or crackers — 
Sparkling Extra Dry or Pink 
Chámpale.

A number of years ago there uias a popular 
song that basica//y stated, “ There is a time for 
euer^ t̂hing under heaven. ”

My time as a newspaper editor was short 
and my time as a news editor was even 
shorter. Circum stances in my life  have 
changed to the point that it is necessary for me 
to change Jobs. When this paper comes out / 
will be at work at another job in Lubbock that 
came at a uery necessary; time in my life

I came to Tahoka as a stranger and many 
times people would look at me and wonder 
who had decided to visit their town. It has 
taken me a year to feel I know some of the 
people in this town, of course most of that is 
due to the fact that it has been necessary/ for 
me to sit at my desk whenever I am in Tahoka 
and few people saw me.

I have enjoined visiting with you in my

after you see 
your doctor, 
bring your 

press, npi Kin to

*D ai^T^ "P a tA eX  'P h a im a c t f
rsHocA aw wis-saoo

talk to 
lyourself
about banking 
Iwith us*

u D O tfo fg c t t lD g to
potai out tbit maiV
of yov Arevd and
lO C C tlo f l l  D g i^ b b O fl
caflovbaok 
t h d r b a n k

W 01 oowM, If you'n alraady oat 
of our cuMooMro, you cm  roialid 
youTMtf of your MtrasM JudpMM 
la dM iM nar of boak-ptcklag.

' + a + e
Dtpoêil Inmranet Corporation

grated Swiss cheese and 2 
tablespoons flour. Blend in 
2 tablespoons butter and 2 
tablespoons cream. Season 
with 1/4 teaspoon salt and 
1/8 teaspoon black pepper.
Serve with cubes of French column coch Week and if  I have succeeded in 
for"dunk?n shrimp convincing some of the people it is time to
*^Gurou "will enjoy eating Speak up about issues in America / feel I have 

the Swiss Shrimp while accomplished Something. I will tru lli; miss the 
gathered around a table ujriting phase of my Career because my neu;

job does not require that ability.
I say farewell and thanks to those who have 

read my column but have never seen me, and 
goodb îe to those of you whom I have known 
and whose company; / have enjo^/ed. 
Whenever any of you are in Lubbock come by 
3008 34th for a visit.

with the chafing dish in the 
center. It it also handy to 
have a plate in front of 
the dish upon which your 
guests can put their dipping 
forks. Also be sure extra 
napkins are handy.

For more festive food 
ideas, send for a free hors 
d'oeuvres recipe booklet to: 
"Round the World with 
Chámpale," Chámpale, Dept 
D, TrenUm, NJ 08611. Tech Dean's List Announced
What Are  

The Odds?
The odds are that 3 out of 

every 1 people over 65 will 
develop cataract, but of those 
who undergo surgery to cor
rect this leading cause of

. r J I blindness, 95 percent will re-cheese fondue. Chámpale ., .J,., . ... cover their sight,blends smoothly with Swiss
cheese to form the perfect
dip for shrimp, as in the
following recipe

Often used as an in
gredient in claasic dishes 
like Welsh rarebit and

SWISS SHRIMP

Heat 12 oz. Pink Champals 
Malt L iquor in a chafing 
dish or fondue pot until 
simmering the stir slowly 
while combining 2 1/2 cups

7^ :.|H

More than 5,.300 students 
at Texas Tech Universtiy 
qualified for dean's honor 
rolls during the spring 1979 
semester by achieving grade 
point averages of 3.0 or more 
on a 4.0 scale. Of that 
number 10 were from 
Tahoka.

They included: Wynne C. 
Brookshire, Shelley G. Col
lins. Teal A. Corley, Deborah 
K. Edwards. Marsha L. 
Gattis. Norman J . Kelln, 
Samuel F. Louder, Susan G. 
Merritt, Delwynn L. Sherrill,

and Weldon R. Warren.
Those on the dean's list 

from Wilson were: Gregory 
M. Bednarz, Phillip J. 
Bednarz. Freida L. Davis, 
Bradley D. Lance. Cary S. 
Schwertner, Janet F. Wilke, 
and Cvnthia A. Wuenschc

Single veterans going to 
school full-time under the Gl 
Bill receive S311 per month 
in Veterans Administration 
educational benefits. Those 
with dependents get more.

Sherry
f it  he ret life  
St / 1 s • • •

Would you like to have 
some recipes that you could 
prepare and they in turn 
would save you money or 
time or would in some way 
help to conserve energy ? The 
extension office is receiving 
recipes which in preparation 
help to conserve energy . If 
you have a recipe you 
prepare in an electric skillet, 
microwave, slow civoker, or 
prepare on top of the stove, 
send it to me at Sherry 
Etherdge, Lynn County 
Extension Agent. Box 669. 
Tahoka, 79373. Only those 
who send in a recipe will 
receive a copy of all recipes. 
If you don't contribute a 
recipe, you will not receive a 
copy of all recipes.

Try this recipe:
LEMON SOUR CREAM PIE 
1 C. sugar Vi C. flour
1 C. milk dash salt
1 C. sour cream
3 beaten egg yolks
4 This, butter or margarine 
Vi C. lemon juice (scant)
I tsp. grated lemon peel 
(optional)

Combine sugar, flour, and 
salt in pan. Slowly stir in 
milk. Cotvk and stir until 
mixture is thickened and 
boiling slightly. Blend small 
amount of hot mixture into 
eggs and add this back into 
boiler with hot mixture. Cook 
and stir 2 minutes. Remove 
from heat.

Add butter and lemon 
juice with peel to mixture. 
Cover with wax paper 
touching mixture to prevent 
a skin forming and let cool 
throughly (30 min. to I hr.). 
Fold in sour cream with cool 
mixture. Spoon into either 
cooled pastry shell or graham 
cracker crust.

Top with meringue and 
brown.

MERINGUE RECIPE 
3 egg whites Vt tsp. vanilla 
''t tsp. cream of tartar 
6 This, sugar

Beat everything except 
sugar to soft peaks. 
Gradually add sugar, beating 
to stiff peaks. Spread over 
pie, sealing edges. Bake 350 
degrees for 12 to 15 minutes.

n

Children don't usually com
plain alxvut a vision problem 
because they don’t know how- 
well they should see. But the 
odds are one in 20 that a 
preschool child has some kind 
of eye disorder

In sopve parti of the Sahara 
Oetart, fiih live in under
ground itraamt.

L u a m o c K ’s M 0 0 7  RKCOMMKMDgO
RMBTAUmANT S  B A M Q U ar FACILITY

a .

CHARBHOILEO steaks
BLUEBERRY MUFFINS

Annivefsary Year
SOtK A Ouoliar • Mon thru So* S-ll p m • (aoe) 7S5-SSS3

2/-/.VÍ//. HITHGRASSB.AG, USTS338.95

Self-Propelled Mower
*305®®
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MOVING ALONG"Mrs. Roland Clem drivea one of the little 
vehicles in the rodeo parade laal Thursday.

Ladies Golf 
Group Holds 
Luncheon

The T-Bar Ladies Golf 
Assoctation met June 19th 
with 34 members present. A 
luncheon was prepared and 
served by Lela W arren. 
Mary Brandon, Catherine 
Barham, and Suzanne Frank
lin.

Susan Quinn reported that 
profit was made from 
money-making projects dur
ing Red Raider Day at the 
club.

Discussion was held in

regard to the Ladies Golf 
Partnership to be held at 
T-Bar July 17th. Members 
can invite an out-of-town 
partner and cttme out for a 
day of golf.

Lena Williams announced 
Play Day West to be held at 
Commanche Trail in Big 
Spring Tuesday, June 16. 
Also. Women’s South Plains 
Golf Association will meet at 
Plainview Country Club July 
II.

Joy Bragg announced the 
Jack and Jill for club 
members will be one jill and 
two jacks this year.

The members were re
minded to use the cart trails

Like a good  
neighbor, 

State Farm  
is there

ciß/Ä fi«!

LOOKING FOR MORE 
VALUE FOR YOUR CAR\ 
INSURANCE DOLLAR?
Give me a call! State Farm’s combination 
of rates and service is hard to beat.
Call me or drop in anytime.

ED RED WINE
2128 Lockwood 

998-5250
ITSTI fSIM

i m s u s s n c i

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
COMPANY • HOME OFFICE BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

Taylor Tractor 
xK Kqiiipmcni ('o.. Inr.

is offering selected items for gardeners and 
do-it-yourselfers at reduced prices. Come 
by and look over these bargain-priced John 
Deere quality items.

501

Sale Price

*i JOHN DEERE. LIST $220

Lawn Edger
Sale Price

*198®®

BATTERY CHARGERS

Chain
Saws
Tough enough for the woods 

light enough for hour 
after hour of work powerful 

enough for w oodcutting 
chores around your home, 

farm, cabin or cottage

L!ST$2b4.95 
Sale Price *23845

¡5-AMP, U ST $88.22

$ 7 9 4 0
Sale Price * Sale Price

50-AMP, UST$U5.25

$ 1 0 1 »

Air Carrying Tank
LIST $36 $ 0 0 ^ 0
.Sale Price

TV 9365 Bl GLIGHT, UST $185.35

.Sale Price

Bug Killer *166*®

High Pressure Washer
$ 1 ^ 9 0 0 0UST $230 

.Sale Price

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co.y Inc.

Tahoka, Texas 998-4549

ÍS-
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 ̂ New Home  ̂
 ̂ News I

5 B \ r io r f i i r e  D h \Ì«*'» l|

J. W. Edwards had eye 
surgery Tuesday, m Metho
dist Hospital was dismissed 
and returned home Fridav 

ttt
Claude Brown remains in 

serious condition in Health 
Science Center Hospital in 
Lubbock.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 

Williams of De Queen 
Arkansas and Mr and Mrs. 
Carlton Davies of Lubbock 
were visiting in New Home 
Saturday. Hubert and Dot 
spent Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday nights with the 
Davies, they came to Texas 
especially to attend the IIS') 
class reunion in New Home. 
They left early Sunday for 
New Mexico to visit 
relatives.

ttt

night.
ttt

Sue and Newton Snod
grass of Wink spent
Thursdav night here with us. 

ttt
Mr. and Mrs Burl Cooley 

and children of Maple visited 
here Saturday with their 
parents. Mrs. E. L. Cooley 
and Mr and Mrs. Ed Follis. 
They attended funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Lillie Burgess, 

ttt
Fathers Day weekend 

visitors with Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Clements were: Kathy 
and Mike Nunniey. Gould. 
OK . Shirley and Mike. 
Buck. Pampa. and Jackie 
Clements. Mangum. OK. 

ttt
Vacation Bible School 

began this Monday morning 
with a large crowd of 
children and workers. Com
mencement will be Fndav

Mrs Mary Jane Swatzel of 
Danville. Arkansas, her son 
John Swatzel and his wife 
and son. Aaron, of Dardanel- 
la. Ark. came Fnday to visit 
Shine Barnett.

ttt
Mr and Mrs. Larry Brown 

and Knstal of Amarillo have 
been here visiting their 
parents and at the bedside of 
his father Claude Brown in 
the Health Science Center 
Hospital.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Guerra 

spent the weekend here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. 
P Haley, and Sunday 
relumed Holly to their home 
in Austin. Holly had been 
V isiting her grandparents for 
2' i weeks.

ttt
.Mr. and Mrs. Boswell 

Edwards returned home 
Thursday evening after a two 
weeks vacation with Mr. and 
Ms. John Lynn Edwards and 
children in Vallejo. Califor
nia. John Lynn is the special 
service director of the Naval 
Air Station of Alameda. 
California.

ttt
Mr and Mrs. Buck Carter 

of Dimmitt were here 
Saturday for funeral services 
for his aunt. Mrs. Lillie 
Burgess.

ttt
Four-year-old Matt Me- 

Anelly of Hondo spent two 
weeks in Lakeview with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Nunley. His mother. 
Lynda, brought eight-yearold 
Lance to slay a while and she 
and Matt returned to their

home in Hondo. The Nunleys 
granddaughter and her 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Billington of Plain- 
view, visited with them 
Sunday.

ttt
Perry and Justin Haley 

visited two weeks with their 
grandparents, the Vasbind- 
ers in San Antonio.

ttt
Among the visitors in the 

New Home Baptist Church 
Sunday were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McCracken and 
Melissa of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Billington. 
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Vic 
Guerra and Holley, Austin; 
Lance McAnelly, Hondo; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Edwards. Laurie and Chris
tie. Garland: Mrs. Kenneth 
McClung and Britt. Sweet
water; Rebecca Kitchens. 
Lubbock; and Krisial Brown, 
Amarillo.

ttt
Rev. and Mrs. Jam es 

McCurley and Craig of 
Wichita Falls were here 
Monday and Tuesday with 
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Lee, 
Jared and Beckv.

ttt
Jimmie Brown of ITain-

THE TRACTOR SPECIALIST"

n

W hy not deal with the sp ec ia is t.. .7

Call Grady Jackson. Home 744-0806 
Call Joe Anthony, Home 762-5040

CASE POWER & EQUIPMENT
3302 Slaton Hwv. Lubbock 745-4451

WELCOME TO LYNN
COUNTY PIONEERS!

McCord Motor Co., in 
business in Tahoka for 
48 years, is one of this 
county’s pioneer firms, 
and we say

CONGRATULATIONS
and a note of appreciation to all those 
persons who helped settle this area.

McCORD MOTOR CO
MMimA TIXAV

M l TNI NIW IHIAL M O T O ai U N I O f  FM I CARI

T ®  «
PO N TIAC miKK mtmmm-

O M C

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Madison and Dase of 
Carlsbad, NM. spent the 
weekend here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Edwards.

Housewarming 
Set For Gandy

A housewarming, honor
ing David and Judy Gandy, 
will be held in their new 
house at New Hume Sunday, 
June 24 from 2 to 4 p.m.

All friends and relatives 
are invited to attend.

view has been here helping 
his uncle Dewey Brown 
replant some of the crops 
that were hailed out.

Ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewis 

and Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
George vacationed ten days 
in Ridoso. New Mexico and 
El Paso.

ttt
Fourteen members of the

1454 New Home senior class, 
sponsors, and teachers met 
for a class reunion in the high 
school cafetorium Saturday 
evening. June lb. The class 
spent Five hours reminiscing, 
taking pictures, and showing 
films and slides of the class 
of twenty years ago.

Teachers present were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Head. 
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Pryor. Friona; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Williams. De Queen. Ark.

Class members present 
were Bobbie (Swinson) 
Moore and Bob; Rachel 
(Hidalgo) Gutierrez. San 
Antonio; Larry Edwards and 
Mary, Garland; Nick Ford. 
Sand. Chad and Crystal. 
Denver City; Freddie Kieth. 
and Charlene. New Home; 
Jimmie Briggs and Diane. 
Lubbock; Joe Don Milliken 
and Brigette. Lubbock; Joe 
Knight. Brownfield; Wesley 
Dean and Dianne. Lubbock; 
Zana (Harston) Stanford, and 
LaDonna. Lubbock, and 
David Patterson and Kathy, 
Hoxie, Kansas. Several 
others stopped by to greet 
the friends of past days. 
Letters were read from the 
ones unable to attend.

ttt
Winston and I had Fathers 

Day dinner in Lubbock with 
Carlton, Joyce, Kenna and 
Randy.

ttt

JOSEPH W. O'BRIANT, JR.

GTE Names 
New Foreman

Joseph W. O'Briant, Jr. 
has been named Installation 
and Maintenance Foreman in 
Brownfield for General 
Telephone In making the 
announcement O. D. Heran. 
Division Manager, stated he 
was proud to have O'Briant 
in a superv isory capacity.

He will be responsible for 
supervising installation and 
maintenance in Brownfield. 
Tahoka. Wilson. Meadow, 
Ropesville and Wolfforth.

Prior to this assignment 
O'Briant was a Customer 
Equipment Technician. Since 
his career began with 
General he has worked as 
Equipment Installer Helper 
and Equipment Installer in 
Brownfield, Hobbs. Guy mon 
and Memphis, as well as the 
postion he just left.

The O'Brianis have four 
sons. Robert. John, Aaron 
and Jixly. They arc members 
of the Calvary Baptist 
church. A native of Brown
field, O'Briant also serves as 
a volunteer fireman for the 
citv.

SS Office 
Announces 
New Booklet

OBITUARIES
Bray Joins Chevrolet 

Area Group Dealer

Larry Smith
Services for Lubbock 

native Larry Michael Smith. 
27, of Odessa were at II a.m. 
Monday at Odessa's Sixth 
and Jackson Streets Church 
of Christ with Earl Danley. 
minister, officiating.

Burial was at J p.m.

from Sulphur Springs.
Survivors include a broth

er. A. "R ay" Males of 
Kilgore; two sisters. Mrs. 
Willie Warren of Soper. 
Oklahoma, and Myrtle Pat- 
lersvinofNew Home.

Pallbearers were John 
FIdwards, Donald Hancock. 
Gid Moore, Ricky Rice. Don 
Smith, and Leland While.

Mrs Frances Chesinult. 
owner of Bray Chevrolet
Comp.ny>h.* announced he
membership tn the W est 
Texas Chevrolet D ealer % 

Association. ,
Mrs Chestnult explained 

that the dealer association
aroup IS made up of forty-two
Chevrolet dealers covering 
an area from the Panhandle 
thru the South Plains and

Monday at Tahoka Ceme
tery.

Smith died Friday at 
O dessa's Medical Center 
Hospital after a brief illness.

He was graduated from 
Lubbock's Christian High 
School in 1470 and attended 
Sul Ross Slate University in 
Alpine. Smith married Tom
my Sue Hale on July 5. 1474. 
in LuhhcK'k. He moved to 
Odessa last summer, where 
he was employed in Ector 
County as an ambulance 
driver and emergency medi
cal techriician. Smith was a 
member of Sixth and Jackson 
Streets Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Rachelle Marie 
of the home; a son, Michael 
Douglas of the home; his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Smith of Ruidoso, N.M.. and 
a brother. Gavión of Odessa.

Elwin Chappell

Lillie Burgess
Services for Lillie Burgess. 

83. of New Home were at 11 
a m. Saturday, June lb. in 
New Home United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Reia 
Richards, pastor of Sundown 
United Methodist Church, 
officiating and the Rev. Jim 
Taylor, former Methodist 
m inister at New Home, 
assisting.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Burgess died at 10:35 
a m. Thursday at Mercy 
Hospital in Slaton.

She was a member of the 
New Hume Methodist Chur
ch. She had lived in New 
Home 24 years, moving there

Services for Elwin Chap
pell. 81. were held Wednes
day. June 20. in First United 
Methitdist Church of Crosby- 
lon with Rev. Johnnie 
Williams, pastor and Rev 
Preston Becks, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial was in 
Crosby ton Cemetery.

Chappell died at 11 P-*b. 
Monday in Crosbyton Clinic 
Hospital after a short illness.

He had been a resident of 
Crosbyton Care Center for 
several years.

Chappell was born in 
Garretts Bluff on August 8. 
1847 and was reared in 
Larmar County.

He was a retired farmer 
who moved to Crosby County 
in 1427 from Oklahoma

Survivors include his wife, 
Ruby of Crosbyton; three 
sons. D. Chappell. Fort 
Worth. Hoyt of Crosbyton. 
and O/ell of Floydada; three 
daughters. Mrs. Loice Hunt 
of Fon Worth. Mrs Joyce 
Hudgens of Tahoka, and 
Mrs. Dons Cox of Crosby ton; 
14 grandchildren and IS 
great-grandchildren.

Grandsons served as 
pallbearers.

Bridge
Winners

T-Bar Duplicate Bridge 
w inners Tuesday night of last 
week were: Mrs. C. R. 
Burleson. O'Donnell, and 
Mrs. Jacquie Chesshire, 
Brownfield, first; Mrs. W. H. 
Cords and Mrs. Audi 
Norman, second; Mrs. Clint 
Walker and Mrs. Roy 
LeMond. third; and Mrs. 

Gurley and Mrs.

Explorers 
To Hold 
Camp Out

Jess
Meldon Leslie, fourth.

Are you aware of a blind or 
visually handicapped child 
from birth to age 22? If so. do 
you know that such handi
capped people can benefit 
from educational programs 
pros ided by your local school 
distnet? Call your director of 
special education in your 
school or call child serve: 
I 800-642-4453.

The one-night cimpi 
will be held Saturday, j 
23. The plans are the saat J 
before and the grot, i 
meet at the bank partial 
at 7 p.m.

Partieipanis are reir.;a 
to bnng 54 if the fee luti 
been paid previously 
their permissions slips 

Anyone hav ing a chug J 
plans is asked to comae (  
advisor.

More than 80 million 
checks for veterans' pension, 
compensation and education 
allowances are priwessed by 
the Veterans Administration 
annuallv.

Classified Ads 
Phone 448 4888

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

S A L E S  & S E R V I C I

★  TVs ★  STEREOS ^  RADIOSI 
★  CBS ★  CALCULATORS 

★  PARTS
•ox teie
1620 main STNCfT 
TAHOKA. TX 76279

aus ISOS > tss iiit| 
ms laosi 7ts.iîN|

Summer Clearance Sale

hy Jim  Latimer
Many persons in Lynn 

County have questions about 
the provisions of Supplemen
tal Security Income which is 
administered by the Social 
Secrity Administration.

Income, resources, a 
change in living arrange
ment, death in the family and 
many other changes need to 
be reported to the Lubbock 
Social Security office.

A new booklet entitled 
"What You Have to Know 
About SSI" is available 
without cost to everyone 
asking for it.

Any mail addressed to the 
social security office with a 
Lubbock address will reach 
that office. Telephone num
ber is 806-762-7381.

Straight leg jeans 30% off 
Fashion Jeans 1/2 price

Blouses 30% off

one rack 75% off
We have a new corner for you to see

SEDGEFIELD  
*14“  - *16“

MEN X BOVS

JEANS
WRANGLER 
$13“  ■ $14“

Be suie to check our prices on New FALL Merchandise that is arriving daily

*150,O O r CLEARANCE SALE ! ! !
I FREE Delivery To Tahoka

I? J

a--?-

71“

M a n
FLP

SV5T1M

also includes Ponal« >,a| 
Clovis. I

The purpose of tl l̂ 
association is to co^^b| |̂ 
ideas and experience t j  
belter serve the iutomobJ 
dealer in our part of ^1 
coun try". Mrs ChesuuJ 
explained.

"W e have also pool,, 
certain advertising effom 
order to acquaint the buyj 
public with what we a, 
doing as Chevrolet dcaletsi 
the face of a chaagu. 
economy and major shdb i 
the automobile industry.*

Bray Chevrolet Con] 
has been serving this 
since 1448.

F-160U

U p r i g h t  F r e e z e r
FPE-20TJB

FPC-20V38B
* Dispenses lee and Water 
'Dispenses 2 Beverages 
'Adjustable Glaaa Shelves 
REG $448.00

'3 Door
'Adjustable Shelves 
'Frost Proof 
REG 5889.95

*16 Cubic Fool 
•4 Shelves 
*5 Door Shelves 
REG. S39S.95

188

3415 • 82nd 
7934666

7 8 8 ”
SOUTHWEST T V  & APPI in s rc 82ND & IndúM 

Lubbock
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^  Rourv Club m e«»  »I 
r Noon each Thursday s i 

k.U C»f««” » Mon** 
B u Pim deni

oka Lions Club 
eti at 7 p.m. on the 
land 4th Tuesday of 
|iioiith. E. W. (Pat) 
hffson is President.
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e Sale

Real Estate 
¡Listings Wanted

WE HAVE BUYERS 
FORFAR.MSAND 

RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTIES 
I in  US SELL YOUR 
MOPtRTY FOR YOU

I The Chnt W alker 
Agency

Tahoka, Texas

J.E. ' H e tr  
H r m v n

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It tan Be Sold 
WetanSeUll

R i ^ e r h e r

S h e r r o d
Salesman

I Brown 
B f Shrrrod

[SIS TAHOKA

4SURANCE
j.**ar household In- 
i»are gelling higher 
T  .vear? We have found 

“■ " to this problem, 
art vales representa- 
' for Hochheim Prairie 

Mutual Insurance 
cijtMn Wc can give 

I * aondedui'llble same 
'■lie policy for half 
I pnee you are now 
I 'a Try us.
1 I-A. Pebsworth 

Ja.*ce Pebsworth 
I Jraocll E,d»ards 

WM V/q/v 
JtfdO or W8-5I60

tapman
Co. Realtors 
3212 Vtih 

jUfabock Texaa

track of land near 
'' 452 acres in
"*■ Rfass. excellent 

has great potential, 
r *  from the Rio 
Tide.
'CBBOCK COUNTY 
•fras near New Deal, 
'rrigation, high yield, 
property is within 

‘"'»ndwill sell.
CA.Mb COUNTY 
' *nd ranch all in one. 
*'fes 764, pasture 

«»sists of 287 acres, 
j'Mion is good, choco- 

|i"»m

r̂horc information, call 
Hawthorne or Diitna1' iriu

427..M72

BuwinettM 
Servire»

WE PUMP CESSPOOLS. 
Jimmy McMillan, phone 
998-4953 2S-tfc

PAINTI.NG inside and out
side. Dub Halford. 9»»8 507b. 
Lockwixid and Ave. P.

3l-22tp

CHAIN SAWb and small 
motors repaired, chains 
sharpened. Have chains. 2 
miles west. I noth of Cox's 
Store. O 0  Tekell. 
924-7471 45-tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM
ING. All si/cs Borden Davis 
Frame Shop ife

COMING TO LUBBOCK? TV 
need repari? Same-day 
service on most Zenith and 
RCA in by iKwn. Discount for 
cash and carry on sales of 
Zenith and Maytag products. 
Ray's TV, 2825 34th.
Lubbock. 795-5566. 46-tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE sir 
sue on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles >»h 968 4752

YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st Hours I-5 p.m. 22-tfc

CURRY'S COMMUTER 
SALES A SERVICE 

New Commuter 3-wheel 
spray rigs and new Dayton 
lawnmowers. Service on all 
3-wheel spray rigs. Also 
carry a good supply of parts 
for small engines and 
lawnmower and edger 
blades.
727 Lockwood 998-4779

2S-tfc

I iALE: ‘4 sect land. 3 
I MSI A 4 rni. South of

|2 E. Red" Brown 
Real Estate 

^9U8-4iq|-Off. 
Rh9qH.4q30.Res.

WANTEDi Costooi Fanning 
per acre. Rotary hoe-S1.50, 
rod weedcr-$3.50; bed plant
ing. 9row-$3.50; 6 row buster 
planiing-$4.00; 9 row knif
ing-52.50; 6 row knifing- 
$3.50: 9 row cultivating-53; 6 
row cultivating-53.75; tan- 
dum work-53.50. Call 996- 
4255. 24-2tc

Do you know of a child age 
3 through 21 who is crippled 
and is not in school? Call the 
special education director in 
your school district or call 
child serve: 1-800-692-4453.

Over 24 million telephone 
callers will get information 
and help from the Veterans 
A dm inistration this y e « .  
Toll-free phone service to VA 
regional offices is available 
in all 50 states.

Garage Sale»

Ga r a g e  SALEi Every 
Saturday in June. 9 til. 
Electric stove, portable 
dishwasher. 20" girls bike, 
mena Sl girls clothes, toys, 
carpet. 998-4327. 2326 North 

24-3tp

PORCH SALEi One day 
only-Saturday 9-2. Clothes, 
household items, craft sup
plies, mise. Lugene Lane, 
2220 N. 1st.

GARAGE SALE: 
Ave. J. Thurs. 
Saturday.

1917 N. 
noon till 

25-ltp

.4uto» For Sale

Noliei

HAVE PICK-UP, would like 
to do hauling and clean-up 
jobs after 5 p.m. and 
weekends. Roosevelt Moore 
Jr. 998-5024 . 25-ltp

FOR RENTt Business build
ing fur small business or 
offices, inquire, 998-5120 or 
998-4J90.

8-tfc

PERSONALIZED Aloe Vera 
skin care in your home. For 
appointment call Mary 
Ruth Ramsour, 465-3231.

22-tfc
LET FX BACTERIA help 
clean your Septic Tank the 
Easy W ay-56.98. Tree roots 
removed from sewer lines. 
Sinks opened. Farmers 
Co-op Assoc. 4 1.
1228 Lockwood Tahoka 

2S-5tc

TRENCHING k  BACKHOE 
Service: We bury under
ground cable, water linca. 
sewer lines, etc...Storm 
cellars dug also. Trenching 
20c ft. Backhoe $20 hr. 
998-4255.

??SATISnED JUST WORK
ING?? Request business 
opportunity brochure. R*R 
M erchandising Corp. Box 
16392. Lubbock. Texas 
79490. 24-4tp

JERRY HOOVER 
sells

VWs. Subaru 
Porsche Sc Audi 

Guar. Used Cars 
Moalgomcry Motors 

41st &Q
828-6758 — 747-5131

18-tfc

Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE

Nice, 2 bedroom stucco, 
2020 N. 5th.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
2 lots. 114’ X 180' and 
building.

1129 Lockwood

1901 Mala, Tahoka

forfuther in/ormmtiom 
comttcl:

Jeanell Edwards 
Office 99S-4S64 
Res. 998-4784

Roland Clem 
Office 998-5162 
Res. 998-4462

J A. Pebsworth. Jr. 
BROKER

Office 998-5162 
Res. 998-4091

Real E»tate \li»e. Ftir Sale Hel|> VI anted

GARAGE SALEi 3 famUy. 
1828 S. 8th, Friday after 5 
& Saturday. 25-Ite

Ga ra g e  SALEi Friday--9 
a.m. til 5 p.m. Saturday until 
noon. 2320 N. 1st St.

25-ltp

g arage  SALEi Each Sat. in 
June, 9 til. Gas kitchen 
stove, table, chairs, screen 
door, and many other things. 
998-4908 -2324 Norht 4th.

25-ltp

FOR SALEi 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick home. Central air 
Sc heal. 1906 North 8th St. 
797-8905. Lubbock.

2-tfc

FOR SALEi House Sc 
$5.000. Call 998-4707.

lot.

FOR SALEi 1-60 ft. sand- 
fighter-S250; 1-40 ft. sand- 
righter-5125; 1-30 ft. sand- 
fighter-550. T. B. Mason, S 
miles east Sc 2 miles north of 
Tahoka. 327-5632.

21-tfc
9-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bdrm, 
fenced yard, 1 car garage, 
good location near school, 
2308 N. 3rd. 998-4702.

24-tfc

FOR SALE: 1976 New
Holland hay baler, 1976 New 
Holland windrower. Call 
998-4255. 24-2tc

FOR SALE: 320 acres Lynn 
County land with crop. 
998-4-’84 . 24-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. brick 
house Sc lot. 519.500. Call 
998-4707.

9-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2024 
Lockwood, phone 998-5051 
after 5 p.m. 21-4tc

1976 CAMEO 14X80 mobile 
home, and two lots. 513.500 
for all. Phone 998-5256.

25-ltp

FOR SALE: 1972 Cadillac 
Eldorado. 998-514S. 16-tfc

Card Of 
Thanks

To the People of Tahoka, *> 
The Tahoka Band Flag 

Girls. Twirlers. and Drum 
majors would like to express 
their appreciation to those 
who supported us during our 
paint-a-curb project and car 
wash. We would also like to 
express our thanks to those 
of you who gave donations 
which were greatly appre
ciated.

For the people we missed 
during our paint-a-curb 
project and would still like to 
have their house numbers 
painted on their curb, please 
call 998-4680, 998-4982. or 
998-5252. 25-itc

Claaalfied Ada, 
PtMae 998-4888.

FOR SALE: 2 bdrm. stucco 
100 X 180’ lot. 1913 Lock- 
wood. 998-5077.

18-tfc

FOR SALE: Large two story 
stucco. Good location. Has 
been newly plumbed, 
painted, and new roof. Air 
conditioned. Well in back 
yard. Great possibilities.

Nice two bedroom stucco 
located across street from 
Sweet Street Baptist Chur
ch. In good shape. 
Carpeted, storm windows, 
and new plumbing. Ready 
to move into.

Three bedroom stucco 
located on North 4th. Good 
location. Price has been 
redticed.

OfaU Walker 
9 9 B M 5 l9 d a y  

9 9 B -4 I9 7  n l t h t

Get Your 
Office

FOR SALE: 1971 Honda 500. 
electric start, licensed and 
inspected, $495. Call 998- 
4888 days or 828-6336 after 6 
p.m. 24-tfc

FOR SALEi Custom imperial 
stove. Double oven, pull-out 
burners. Double door stor
age. Call 924-7533 New- 
Home after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: Air float travel 
trailer, like new ice box, 
stove, sleeps 4, registered 
thru March 1980. Garage 
sale items left. A. B. 
Thornton, S. 8th Sc O’Don
nell highway. 25-ltc

R^RIG . AIR COND. Cools 2 
rooms. I '/> years old. Call 
628-3821 after noon. 5150.

25-ltc

FOR SALE: Sofa bed, solid 
maple bedroom suite. 998- 
4215 after 5 p.m.

25-lip

FOR SALE: Beauty shop 
equipment. 2 dressers. 2 
shampoo bowls, 2 pump up 
chairs. 1 drver chair. All for 
$300. Phone 428-3474. O '
Donnell. 25-ltp

SMALL PUNO li ORGAN 
will be available for local 
delivery by July 3, iq7q. 
Interested parties may take 
at enormous savings. Pay
ments available to persons 
with good credit. Call San 
Antonio, Music Regional 
Service Office. (SI2)-68I- 
1549. 25-2tc

COOKWARE: Stainless,
waterless, multi-ply. Home 
demonstration kind. Still in 
box. Normally. $499. Selling, 
5185. 1-303-591-1331.

25-4tp

At Lynn 
County 
News

Say it with flowers 
But say it with ours. 

MURRAY'S FLORIST k  
PLANT PLACE 

Weddings, funerals, special 
occasions, wire any where. 
998-5273 Tahoka

HELP WANTED: Burlington 
Industries Inc. Postex Plant. 
Post, Tx. is seeking a full 
time KN to direct occupa
tional Health Program for 
approximately 500 emplo
yees. Principal duties. Hear
ing conservation. pre-em 
ployment testing, workmans 
compensation reporting, and 
r e s p i r a t o r y  p r o g r a m.  
Burlington Industries is the 
world's largest textile manu
facturer with excellent 
benefits. Free group insur
ance. Profit sharing, retire
ment program, paid vacation 
and holidays.

Excellent facilities and 
starting salary. Resumes 
may be sent to Box 610 Post, 
Tx 7q356.
Equal opportunity employer.

22-tfc

MECHA.NICS, diesel engine 
and construction machinery . 
Experienced or beginners, 
good c'ompany paid benefits, 
company paid training pro
grams, top wages. Golden 
opportunity to work with the 
industry leader. Apply in 
person or call for service 
manager. West Texas Equip
ment Company, Amarillo 
(806) 335-1511 or Lubbock 
(806) 745-4495. 25-4tc

L e g a l  N o t i c e
The Tahoka I.S.D. hereby 

announces that all persons 
w ho are 65 or older or under 
a disability for purposes of 
payment of disability bene
fits under Federal UId-Age. 
Survivors, and Disability 
Insurance are entitled to an 
exemption of 510.000 from 
market value of their 
residence hom esteads for 
purpose of schixil taxes.

To qualify for this 
exemption, an application 
must be filed with the school 
district tax office by July 15. 
1979. Application forms are 
available at the school 
district tax office located at 
1925 Ave. P. Tahoka, Texas.

25-3tc

Notice is hereby given that 
the TAhoka I.S.D. Board of 
Equalization will hold its 
annual meeting on July 31. 
1979. from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. in the School Business 
Office. All persons having 
business with the Board of 
Equalization should be 
present at this meeting.

25-4tc

Phillips Pest Control k  Plumbing. TK L 3382 
PTL. 2128 Mam Tahoka 998-4806 If long 
distance, call collect Free Estimates. Duality 
Work. On call service. 24 hours a day.

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS. CONTACT—

S/D L O f f m V
SERVICE OFFICER

FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK AT COU RTHOUSE 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

LIFE - AUTO FIRE - FARM LIABILITY 
BLUE CROSS - BLUE SHIELD

¡Robert Harxiek, Agency Mgr.^
Ralph AUalte, Agent. O'Donnell

RES 628-2841' 
p h o n e

PHONES 998-4320 AND 998-4591 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION AND SERV ICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON. TEXAS

V S

A TRUE VALUE STORE I
I
I

".'.E SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING

Phone

I 
I 
I

Tahot'O/ 1e^ ’9373 I 
I

> — — — w  — — « » 4

REAL ESTATE •  FARMS •  RANCHES •  HOUSES

M AY W E  H A V E YO UR L IST IN G S?  
W E H A V E  B U Y E R S

Ethel & A lton Cain
Vernon Pruett, Broker

SLATON. TEXAS RH (SOÓ) S2S MV7

Preyfessional Directc>ry
Service To All Faiths

•WE CARE FOR 3 OURS AS 
WE W OULD HAVE 01 RS CARED FOR" 

BILLIE WHITE - OWNER

W HITE FUNERAL HOME
PHOKf 998 4433 

t OMPl FTE EL NEKM SEKMU

The Lynn County News

Newspaper • Office Supplies 

Phone 998-4888

Coe’s Trading Post
322 W 8th Poet

495-3218 495-2645 !
New & Used Fum . & Misc. 

BARG AIN  PRICES
Open TueS; Med., Fri., i  Sat.

OrCmlL
495-3218 495-2645

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
I'hoiK' 438 .1882 O'Di'IIIk II. llA.Is

SAND FIGHTERS SI ALKCL IIERS 
BID SLIDES l OOl BARVt Ct S 
\1\KKFRS POIM SHARPFMNt,

C LSIOM WFLDINU OF ALL KINDS

SAM PRIOMORC aerial SPRAYING

a\*« .. 4

NOftTH sios or T.aAa Aiaroirr at tahoka
TAHOKA Km • NCW HOMI P m . •

Professional Eyewear
Medical Garden»

BERR5 C. LOFLAND F.M.A.O.
Certified Optician 

PHONE (806) 792-28(M 
.4813 22nd Street. Suite 4 

Lubbock. Texas ''9410

REAL ESTATE SALES
Leased Rental Contracts 

Management Service 
\ EH HOME FARM STORE, l\C .

Hiix 177 Home. Texas 7V.?8,? 
Cult S06/924-7444

Jm n. 1 nfred. BroUcr 806 924- 7272 
Lee \Loorv, Sales 4/M 4A.I-2.TV.I 

806 924-7329

ANDY’S
CARPENTER SERVICE 

& Painting
998-4638 •1

Owens Electric
METER-LOOPS METERBASESdt 

ALL IRRIGATION WORK 
COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL 

ROUTE 4 TAHOKA

741-7060
From 8 to 5

After 5 & weekends 924-7333

CABINETS REMODEUNG FENCES

Martin Edwards 
Carpenter
Nothing too small.

PtNMie 99ê-4196 after 6 p.

RANDOLPH A V M n o F ^  ^

ill icrial Applications

P O Bon 299 
Tahott». Taxa» 79373

O IC K Ii RANDOLPH 
TAHOKA AIRPORT 
180*1 998 4209

RODNEY RANDOLPH 
1301 6Sth. LUBBOCK 

LUBBOCK 18081 744 8975

Stice Construction

REMODE1.1NG 
ADD ONS

A NEW CONSTRUCTION

998-4012 Tahoka
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